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I.illlf by Littlr.
One step, ai.-- then nr.oil., r.

Ami tlx: !. igest a!k is ;
Onr t.n h an 1 then kti..t!,pr,

And the loi'irest rent is nn-rJ'-- J ;
One brick upon another,

And the huhe-- t wall is made ;

On- - 11. ike another.
And the de-pe- snow is laid.

So the littie coral workers.
By th.-i- r slo-- r and constant motion,

Have l.uilt tle'ie pretty isl.tn.li
In the distant dark blue e.ui ;

And the nut'li-- nrl-rt-ikifi- s

Man's hath coiuti !,
By ot-r- f jwMt"J erT.rts

Have been p'.ti.-ntl- y achieved.
Then tl-- i liot Io..i dish-arteli- ed

OVr th wort you have to Jo,
Ami say that :h a mighty task

V..11 nrvrr ca.i get through ;
just en.t:ior day ty il.iy

Another poini t gain,
Ai..i the which you feared

"rt ill prove to,l.- - a plain.

ll' me ws not budd-- d in a day,"
The anrir-j.-t proverb lache ;

Ar.l Nature ty tries and Bowers,
The unit Jil sermon preach- - j.

Tii.r.k Hot i f far oil iluti-- ,

liut ol ilaiir--i vhich are nar ;
Ami having on'-r-r th work,

Rni'Sve t r re.

illiccII;iiii'.
Rkbel Rams The rebel ram Finnut. G!.igor

rcrtw ste iui r, which run the Ll.x-- k Je, wi to h.ie !

L:i-- n rti.lj Lj this time ut S.ivmimj ill. In bie ami i

slj Ie the will Le like the .Merrinntc, Lut is tij.ecte J i

t be even more powrrful. A.Iaiirul Ifiipont awaiH
'

uerconiin. 1101 wituout ftpprchenis-jii- , but without
fear. He w confi lent of his aliilitjr to siuk the Fin-ga- l,

giant as she is or id iiineJ after one with hid
Hjjj thip, the Wabi'sh. The fl.g-8hi- p is kept in
continual rev lines.", with sicim up anl springs on
Ler Cibkd, an.l her ppar-dec- k Iciltery of one anj
two hamlrol pounJ farrotts .lotiUe sbotttd. Fort
l'iilaki, to, ty which she 1nu.1t p ss, is desirous of
trying iti metul upon her. It nuw mounts a full bet
of gund. the heari-i- t of which Lear upon the northern
channel of the Hfanuih riter. anJ is garrisoned by
1,000 men The artillery ofiioer asserts his conn-dea- ce

in hi ability to diaLIe the Fin gal while ehe is
passing the Fort.

The Defkcts is s Kkmkdif.d. In a few
weeks, says the New York Tribune, the my iron-
clad man-of-wa- r in the world, perfectly mailed from
stern to stern, will b in the eerrice of the Navy de-
part merit. Tbe Warrior, (iloire. JS'eto Ironside.
and all other vessels covered with iron, are exceed-
ing weak in the bows and ."tern, where they thould
be strongest, or have nrtificial guards built to receive
the plating. This is because crooked places, curves,
and so forth, could not in any ordinary way be pro-
tected with so thick a substance as the straight lines
ct vessel.' In the R&inoke all this is remedied.
The shape of the ves el is not altered, no extra
addition is made to her hull, and yet tbe full 4.72
inches of iron are on the bow and stern, as well as
on the eide. Everett, of the United States Naval
Engineer Corps, who was on the iittura in the
Cable expeditions, has been enabled, by the liberality
of the Novelty Iron" Works, to effect this. Already
foreign officers are prying into the plan; which is
simply to bend the plates. This proceeding, how- -

ever, is so laborous and expensive that up to this
time there has been found but one man with courage
enough to try it.

Cts. Mitchell. This gallant office'r who did
much, and of whom much was expected, died of yel-
low fever at Beaufort, South Carolina, lately. A
Hilton Head correspondent of the New York Post
lately said of him :

Gen. Mitchell is abrut GO years of age, a Ken-tucki- au

by birth, an l .1 man of lull military educa-
tion, having graduated ut West l'uint in lS'J'J. In
person be was rather tpare, in stature rather ?!iort; Iwith a heal capacious, finely shaped and firmly set,
an attractive and beaming countenance, every fea-
ture and every motion full of ineiliuence and anima-
tion. Therewithal he is a man of keen discernment
and larg discourse; switt-thoughte- d; tluer.t and elo-

quent of speech ; free and genial in his disposition ;
quick and firm of purpoe;of clear and intense per-
ceptions, and sound and steady judgment. All wh j
have met Liiu in the lecture room must have admired
the enthusiasm and whi le ouKdness of the man in
whatever he does or says. Yet a strung force of
judiciousness goes h.mi in hand with his enthusiasm.
He is indeed brilliant, but not dishy; Li brilliancy
is that of a solid, not of a surface. Whether discours-
ing the harmony of the stars or the cause of his
betrayed and bleeding country, he is still theemlodi-nie- ot

of enerjrj an 1 elxjueucc, with a remarkable
power of kiudiing his hearers, aud nVshing his energy
through them. In brief, his mind abounds in eiuew
and grip, and his spirit is brimful of what we call
snap ; the two together making him bold and stroug
in conception, rapid nr.d fiery in execution. As a
military commander be has, perhaps, more J'elic Hat
a ndar. in his Composition than any other t f our
Generals now in the Cel 1. Oh. that he had an army
cf iO.OUO men, and a navy ready to asperate in giv-
ing a fining entertainment to the chivalry of Charles-
ton."

The .Uabaum nl'in ibr "2 HO."
I

Notwithstanding the doubts which have been
thrown upon the fact, the Alabama and 290 are
identical, as will be seen from the following para-
graph from a Liverpool paper, dated Sept. 1st:

The Jlnhama left Terceira Auz. 21, in company
with the Confederate gui.boat Alabama (formerly the
2J0,) Capt. Setnmes, comruander, on board cf which
the Jiiiham't ha 1 shipped an armament of heavy
guns. The latter al-- o brings back 40 of the crew of
tbe Alabam.t. one of whom reports that she had
proceeded on a cruise. About 4'J extra hands ship-
ped at Terceira.

Terceira is one of the Azores and thin! in the
group. After fitting out here the Alabama departed
on her piratical caieer.

As to the probability cf her capture. Mr. G. V.
Blunt coaitnuuicares the following information :

I started upon the basis that a vessel at sea would
Le eccn from the foretopsail yard of another at a dis-
tance cf 2') miles; two vis-el- s must, then.be station-
ed not more than 40 miles apart to see one par-sin--;

between them. The route between Sable Island and
the chops of the British Channel has an extent of
more than 240 miles in latitude; this would require
7 Tessels in a North and South line, 40 miles apart.
In longitude, the distance is over 2,100 miles say
2,000; this would require 51 vessels in longitude,
making, in all 357 ve-se- ! to catch one.

Again, this route will not be within two hundred
and fifty miles of the Azores, where the Alabama
was last heard from; and she has all the rest of thearea of the ocean to crui.se on.

Two well-know- instances of the difficulty of even

trZ at can be quoted. Nelson chased
French fleet which carried Napoleon to Kgypt.

P.3 without seeing it, and afterwards found it at to
the Nile; he afterwards followed Admiral Vilineu-.- e

to the West ladies, and did not fall in with him until Bills
the t rench aud Spanish fleet came out at Cadiz to Gl.d

ht at Trafalgar. . .
New
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Justness (tar&s.

j. ji. oli:,
AUCTIOIMEEn.

r.LCrKSSOK TO A. P. EVKKLTT.)
At hit late r.x.im, (Jumti ?tr;et. 315-l- y

11. v. si:vi:ji ack,
AUCTIOIVTEEn.

AXJ) COMMISSION MEIICIIAXT.
IIONULUM.

Will cocitiiiue tutiici at the oM ktaud oil Queen trf-t- .

C!6-l- y

c;. 11. i,i: i:ks.
Luiutxrraml t.ui! linr mat. ri;t!s,K..rt ?'t. Honolulu. 3'20-l- y

II. F. SNOW,
IMI'ORTKR AND Vi'.A I. Kit IX K X K K A I. M KKCH AX 1I5K,

Honolulu. Onltu. II. I. SJu-l- y

H. VOSHOLT. TH. C. HKICX.

Von HOLTA IllirCK,
Ueneral Commission Merchant". Honolulu. ;thu. S. I. 3'JO-l- y

AMIX. J. t AKTWllKJIlT,
Cuinniissioti and (Jener il Shipping Agei.t, Honolulu,

Oahu, H.I oJO-l- y

; 1:0 iter, nou'K,
Lumber Merchant Yard on Cornr H.i-- S-- i akk, New Ks- -

plauade. :iju-l- y

j anion. :ki:i: a co.,
Cininii..--i Merchant Fiie-I'ro- of lluildir.gs, Queen street.
Honolulu, April 1, liVJ. UJ-I- y

A. S. CLECHORN,
Iealer in (ieneral Merchandise, tire-pro- store eorn-- r of Ka- -

ahumaiiu and iu:n s:re ts. opoite M.ikev"s Itl.x k.
Also, Retail tallishnieiit !! Xuoai.u f.-t- , :il.ove Km.
XT Island l.ouht and o.l. Inland onl.-r- s caivfaMy j

attended to. lii-l-y
j

ALEX. CAMPBELL.
MKitCHAX'T TAII.UR , on F.rt Street. opposite Huress S;.ti.--

Km if and Merchant Streets, "Oj
Cloth. Cassiincrea and Vi -t- in-s ul.i. s on hand, anil cloth- -

iiirC ma.le up in the hest st le. ?.I&-- y i

!

J. If. WOOD, j

Manufacturer, ImM.rt.-- r and I. al' r in and Shoes of every '

description. Mine r'indins, I'ump Sole, Rimini;, Harness,
and l'ate'r.t heath, rs. Calf, lioat. Hosf, and Ruck Skins,
Trunks, V alise. .p;rrii.kr liloves, foils, and Masks, Mack
ifi.', Ilnishes, Hosiery, Xc. X.c. ISriek Shoe store, rorn.-- r of
Fort and Merchant sis.. Honolulu, H. I. y

E. O. HALL,
ImiH.rter and Iea!er in Hardware, Pry GixmIs, Paints, Oils, a n

iee..cral Merchandise, corner of Fort and Kinj; street 30-l- y

w. risciiine,
Cabinet Sinker and French Polisher, Hotel Street, opposite to

Government House. 3JO-l- y

IIO.YOLITr.IT ST E A 31 FLOUR 3IILL o.
Proprietors. O. P. J L'II, S. SAYID-JK- , and C. II. LKWERS

G. P. JrDD, Purchasing A Kent.
S. SAVinot, Sel'ini; Arent.
C. II. Lkwkks, Treasurer. 319-l- y

W. a. ALIIR1CH, J. S. WALKER, 8. C. ALI-fc- i.

ALDR1CH, WALKER & CO.,
Importer! ami Commission Merchant-- i Dealers in General

Merchandise, ami Agents fr the Sale of Island proiluce.
ALSO

Agents tor the Lihue, letcalf, and PrinceVille Plantations.
l"9:j-l- y

ci'oitci: w, ltKOWN,
IT O T A.TI.Y

Office, Court House, up stairs. 329-l- y

II. IIACKFELH A CO.
General Commission Agents, Honolulu,

Oahu, S. I. 320-l- y

CUAS. K. BISHOP. WM. A ALDRICH- -

IIISIIOP V. CO.,
Rankers. Office in the east comer or "'Makee's lllock," on

. Kaahumanu street, Hon jlulu.
'raw Rills of Kch.ini on

Messrs. Ghivnkll. Mixti-r- s .t Co., New York.
llKNhr a. Pikkck, Ksq., - Roston.

Messrs. Moki;an, SroNt .Sc Co., - S:m Francisco.
Will receive discunt iirst-clas- s business pair, and

attend to collecting, eic. 3Jo-l- y

J. WORTH,
Dealer in General Merchandise, 11:1 Ships supplied

with recruits at the shortest uotice, on reasonable term
Kills of exchange wanted. 3'20-l- y

I). X. ilitni:h.
Continues his old business in the fireproof building, Kaahuma

nu street. ,
Chronometer rated by observations of the sun and star

with a transit instrument accurately adjusted to the
meridian of Honolulu. Particular attention given to fine
watch repairing. Sextant and uadrant glasses silvered
and adjusted Charts and nautical instruments constantly
on hand and for sale. 32o-l- y

l C. WATERMAN CO..
CO M V ISSIO. ,V KRClJ .V TS.

Esjeeial attention paid to rhe interests of the Whaling Fleet, by
the furnishing of funds, purchase aud sale of Exchange, 'oi'l.
Hone, General Merchandise. the procuring of Freight

KEFEREXCE.
Messrs. Isaac Howlasp. J n., Jfc Co., N'ew Bedford

W. ;. P,.i k, Esq., ,lo.
Mohoa.v. Sn.sr ,V Co., San Fraiic.'aro.
Mt'Rt'KK A; Mkrrill, do 320--ly .

i r rv n i
I'KALKH IV

WIXES, SPIRITS.
ALE and PORTER,

llouolula.

CHUNG HOON,
WHOLESALE AM) RETAIL MERCIIAXT,

Importer of China and other g hvU, ,..v.!er in sugars. nj.Masse,
co'T.-e.rii-e- . funicus, kc, on King street, nest door to Mrrs.Catle A; Cooke. 3nO-l- y

WILCOX, RICHARDS & CO.
Ship Chandlers and Commission Merchants, dealers in ien.-ra- l

Meri-handis- Ke-- j, constantly on hand a fall assortment
orr.iercha.i l:,e, for the supply of Whal-- and Merchant
vessels.

A ( K NTS FOR TIIK
Regular Dispatch Line of Packets,

IIwetween and

HONOLULU & SAN FRANCISCO.
Hark Cmi-.- ' Citpl. Ju.. Siuilh.

ou.i- - llfrtttr." I'm pi. John I'aly,"Vimfcrr." Citpl Tnylor.
One or the al.ve vessel will e dispatched regularly every

three week-s-, or oftener.
Freight and Passengers taken at the lowest rates.
All or the above vessels have sui-rio- r accommodations ror

Passenrers. for whom every comfort wiil 1 atfor.lt 1.

Through Kit's Ivling. will be jrivenat Honolulu, for merchtn-dis- e
to Xew York or Boston, the freight being r- - -- hipj-ed a! San

Francisco, on board first class cl:pjcrs without extra expense begs
m

shipper.
shipp.-r- s can also procure at Boston or New York, through

Lading, f.r freight shipped via San Francisco, of Mes-r- s.

b n A; Wil!i-ms- , Boston and Messrs. W.T. Coleman Co., equal,
York. Meosi-s- . McRuer if Merrill, Agents for Regular

Dispatch Line, at Sail. Franci-seo- . "
2'Ji-l- y

(

II OXOLULU. HAWAIIAN
iiitsinrss (inris.

I1C. J. JIOTT SMITH,
DE1MTIST.

Offiee o.irn.r of Fort and Hotel Streets. 032-l- y

i:. HOFFMANN, M. I.,
Physician and Sunreon, Make,.' Hlick, corner Ciueen and Kaa

huuianu streets. iCO-l- y

H. STAX(iKNWALl), 31. !.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Lit.- - XV r York City IiinsHry lh vsici.m, meinlH-- theMe. lieu hirursioal College and of the I'atholoijical S?ociety
of ..rk.

Offltv at Ir. Ju.U's Iruij ftore, on Fort Street. Kesi.lei.ce inXuuanu Valley, opposite that of E. O. Hall, I!9.. ;!oO-- ly

J. Y. AUSTIN,
ATTOUXKV AXI COI XSKLOR AT LAW.

OfHo- - in Honolulu Home, over the Host Office. 3.!0-l- v

JOHN II. I'ATY,
NOTA11Y IUI3JL,IO,

HOXOLlLr,
Island of Oahu, Hawaiian Inlands.

3 13-- 1 y

A. S. CRINBAUM & CO..
Iuij-.rte- rs and Wholesale Keal-r- s in Fashionalde Cl ihinp.

Hats. (:t.s. Roots and Shoes, and every variety of Ocnile-li.eir- s
Superior Furni.hin Ciomls. Store, formerly occu-

pied .y W. A. Aldiich, Ksip, in Makee's lllock. "Queen
Street. Honolulu, Oahu. 330-l- y

. HIJi:wi:it 2d,
Ueueral Merchant and Agent for the sale of the products of thellrewer 1'lani.ition. 3J4-l- y

W. N. I. A HI),
Importer and Iea!er in Hiumuhb, Ccti.kht, Mki-hani-

lool.s ail.l ACHICl l.Tl KAL I HPI.KMHNTS, Fort street, lb mo
lulu.

n-ouKN- s staii:niiorst,
Aent for the Itri iiien and I)r..-.-de- Hoard of t'nderwriterr- - All

avcr-ie- e cl.iims airainst the sai.l I'nderivritcrs, occurrir.ir in
or aU.ut this Kingdom, will have to he certified before him.

31U-I- y

B. F. EHLERS,
T-i- i ! In Dry Goods, .! 1 11, K:c

:;oi-i- y Fort Street, Honolulu, Oahu, 11. I.

(JKoiua: CLARK,
HOOT and SIO KM A K Kit. Hotel street, between X'uuanu

and Maunakea streets. 3 JO ly

M E LCHERS & CO.,
Iinporlcrs and CoiHiiiisini

.lleiliaiits,
AOKXTS FOR TIIK

IlAMBrRCII-IlKtMK- X FlBR Insikanck CoMPaST.
Kaiwiki Sii:ar Plantation,
Tobkv Sioak Plantation.

GfSTAV C. MUCBKKS, J. 1. WlCKK, F. A. PCIIAKFER,
Ilremen. Honolulu. Honolulu.

33My

SAM I.. N. CASTLK. AMOS. S. COOK K.

CASTLE A. COOKE,
Iinjdrters and Wholesale and Retail dealers in General Mer-

chandise, in the Fireproof Store in King street, opposite the
Seamen's Chael.

AGENTS FOR
Ir. Jaynes Medicines,
Wheeler A-- Wilson's Sewinj? Machines,
The New Kiiu'Iand Mutual Life Insurance Company, cash

assets J .'..'l.'iOluo,
Raynol.l.s, bevoe Ai Pratt Importers and Manufacturers of

Paints, Oil and Yarnish. ami Crystal Coal Oil,
C. Van Home A: Co.'s Carriages and Carriage Materials.

S;ia-l- y

8UEKMAN Py.CK, li. A. P. CARTKR, CHA.-- . II. X.CST
Honolulu. Honolulu. Boston.

. C. BREWER & CO.,
Commission & Shipping Merchants,

Honolulu. Ollllll, II. I.
REFER TO

John. M. lloon. Esq New York.
Ja.mks Hi nnkwkli., Es., "

ClIAKI.K.-- I'KKWKH, Esq., .Boston.
H. A. Phio k. Esi., y
Mkssks. McRi'kR & Mkrrii.i., ) .San Francisco.Cuts. Woi.cott lir.ooKS, Ks.,l"
Mkssks. Wm. Pc.stal .c Co., .Hongkong.
.MK.-SII.-S. I'KKLK, UlllBKLL & Co.,. .Manila.

3.10-l- y

JOHN THOS. WATERHOUSE,
Importer and Dealer in General Merchandise. Honolulu, II. I.

REFERENCES
His Ex. R. C. Wyllie, ... Honolulu.
H. F. Snow, Esq., .... '
C. A. Wu hams .t Co., . . "
t'llAS. P.KKWKH, Esq., .... u
W ll.CoX. Rl ll AHD i Co "
lbM.M ,V SoN, . . . "
Tiios. Si'Kscer, Esq., Hiio.
H. 1'K tiNsoN, Esq., ... Lahaina.
It. Pitman. Eq., San FraiicUco.
Mi Kick X Mklhii.i.,
C W. Rit .oKs .V Co.,
J. T. Lawto.v, Esq., ...

ToHIS, R'toS. ."c Co. ...
Fiki.d A; Kick New York.

32-l- y

a r, i, i: x x it i: it u ill,SI I'CKSSoRS TO

Gieorjro W. acy,
KAWAIHAE. HAWAII,

Will continue the General Merchandise and Shipping busines
at the above ort, where they are prepared to furnih the
justly celebrated Kawaihae Potat.n-s- , and such other re
cruits as are requirec by whale ships al the shortest notice,
a'ld on the most reasonable terms. -ly

TIIOS. SPKACl'St,
SHIP CHANDLER!
Dealer in (ieneral .Merchandise, hland Produce,

rc, and Coin wission .Merchant.
Byron's Bay, Hilo, S. I.,

Will keep constantly on hand an extensive a s.irtuier.t or every
deseripti'-i- i "f ir ls by ships and others. The Ia
highest price given f r I?!at..l Pro.luce.

Money advanced for Rills of Exchange at reasonable rates
Hilo, February 3. lSol 21). Jy

II.1W,UI.1. SOAP LldOM! in
all
Mr.

WM. H."hUDDY !
with

LELEO !
AV1NO RECEIVED A IARf.E AND FULL

k of material, is prepared to supplv his customers
the public, with tlie Wl Yellow, UroHii uudWhile MAP. ALi--

SOFT A.I OIT
In large or small quantities to suit.
P. S. Slap grease always wanted. 333-l- y

Honolulu Soap Works!
W. J. RAWLINS.

riMIE PROPRIETOR HAVING MADE
considerable improvements in the above Establishment,

leave to anmunee to his Customers and the Public in
general, that he is prepared to supply them with genuine

VKI-LO'.- V SOAPJ
if not superior to the best imported.

N. li. SOAP GREASE WANTED.
303-ly- -

ISLANDS, JANUARY
insurance (Lnris.

CALIFORNIA
Xuuuil illariiio Insurance Company,

SAN FRANCISCO.
I'MIKRSICNKD HAVING UKEXa;iotnted Airenls f.r ttie atove coinpAiiv, 1.,. Lsv. t.--

a .rra t:ie the public, that they are now prepared to iue
M A 11 1 X E I N S F R A N C K I'OLICIE
or. Cargo. Freii.'!it and Treasure.

II. HACKFELn & CO.
Honolulu, March, ' 302-l- y

II A M It U KC II. It H i: M I'N
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
nmiK UXDEKSlfiXKl), A cents or the above Com

M pany, are prepared to insure risks against fire ill and
ab ut 11 nolulu.

For particulars apply at the office.
MKLCHKKS & CO.

llono.ulu Oct. 11.1S57. 3i0-l- y

CALIFORNIA LLOYDS.

OFFICI Southwest corner of Washing
ton mid Itattery street.

MMK CVDKIiSlGXKI) ARK I'RKI'A UKI)
t- - issue " Marine Insurance inilicies." each beinir resnon- -

sit.le for the sum writtcu 011 the Policies against his own uaiueoily, and for luins. ii" aud not for others or any of them.
Jens Paikott. Jamks Uilvaiiik.
ti'rlom.K (!. Johnson, Wll.I IAM K. Haiikos,
X. LiMtii. .Javks iiis,J:ks Pirm.As, Jauis It. Hac'IN,
Lakavkitk Mavnaup, ;J. Muni Moss.

ALKRICH, WALK Kit i CO. Apents.
lOS-l- y Honolulu. II. I.

rCltocIIinjjs nntr Jlral estatr.

TO LET
m THE COTT.HiKd.V RF.RETANIA Si..tienr the ,.t l..i-..i'iti- .....I .l....ni.i. ...-- i . ...v. ..v .......a .....a uiliiiimi 3LII.TI5

recently ocjupn-- by A. Potter, Fs.p,
For further particulars applv to

Sil t A. K. CLAKK.

REAL ESTATE !
EST.tTE FOR SALK.-T- lirMnKA" L'ndersivned offers for ale

That Desirable Residence
In Nuuami Valley, adjoining tlie iremispsi of C. Brewer, 2d,
Es(., and Capt. J. Paty. There lire 2 acres of choicest garden
Ian 1, w. ll stocked witU fruit and ornamental trees. The house
Contains a larjre parlor and dining-roo- two large bed-room- s,

one -- mall Jo., ilres-m- r rooms, pantry, china closet, store-roo-

There is a rood c.M.k room, servants' rooms, stable, carriage
house, tool ious wood sh.-.l- , Ac. . Title Fee Simple.

Terms easy. Inquire of J. W. Austin, Esq., or
Honolulu, Nov. IS, lsGJ. 3o'.l-6- r, J. Fl'LLER.

HONOLULU
STEAM BISCUIT BAKEBY f

!f

riHIE I'XDEIISICXKI) AVOI'LI) RFSI pecifully inform his friends and the public generally that,
he Honolulu Steam Biscuit Bakery being now in full nieration.

he .s prepared to furnish Pilot and Navy Bread, Water Crack-
ers and other descriptions of

IPjbJZfC'Y 33TSCXJT.TS,
All of superior quality and at

Prices to defy Competition !

1'arth b rurnishinf-- : their own flour for ship bread, will have it
uiaJe up at the lowest possible rales.

SHIP BREAD REBAKED.
Orders from the other islands promptly attended to

ROBERT LOVE,
Nuuanti Street.jy 0rders-i- n Honolulu r.r shiiqing to be left with Messrs

W Ileo.v, Richar ls S Co., Queeu Street. 324-ti- ui

FMOefflC GALLERY !

Next Door to the Post-Offic- e,

Irp Stairs, Over the Advertiser Olfice.

A ITS ANI VIEWS TAKEN ONIJORTR Pajier, Leather, India Rubber, and CARDS DK
VlilTE, in the latest style.

Carles de Viilc Photographs
Will lie taken on

TUESDAYS, THI RSDAYS AND SATURDAYS,
On which days those wishing Card Photographs w'.ll please call.

ALSO
Pi.iir.-- inserted in Lockets, Kings Breast Pins, .to.

S33-3- m H. L. CHASE.

EORGK W. YOIiHJM,
BOOK-BINDE- R!

TTAVING TAKEN THE STAM) ON KA- -
m ahumanu Street, over the shop formerly occupiel by J.

l.'''"kl, op.site Bishop 4- - Co.'s bank, i now prepared to
execute ab or iers for binding

niphlela.
Illut rn teil Yew.pnprri.

.A I ii i;a i the
Music.

OM ftoolin. A.C.
Particular attention paid to rebindiiig old at.d choice oks.

V. havitij had many years exjierierxe in ls.k binding in
its branches, hopes to receive a share of the business required
Honolulu.

orders from the other islands, should be accompanied with
particular directions, as to the style, and, if the work is to match
volumes previously bound, a sample volume, should be sent

the j.,b.
341-3:i- 3

J. WILKERSON,

CHAMPION OF FASHION !
doz,

VIIKX you ivili n I'lraMint Sbnif,
v T As g.J as Barber ever gave,

dust call on rne at my Saloon,
Rosy morn r;r busy ii.n,

r any time when you can stay,
Or on the morn of Sabbath day.
My r. -- ra is neat, my towel clean,
Scissor- - sharp and rn .rs keen ;

And everything I think you'll find
To suit your or please your mind ; will
Ami then I move as true a hand,
As any artist in the land ;
And ai! my art and skill can do.
Just call ou me ami I'll do for you.

WILKERSON, Merchant Street,
Nearly opposite the Merchant's Exchange, where he is pre-

pared to attend to his friends in a satisfactory mariner.
3"4-3t- u

l.'lStis'.

dumber.

S. II. DOWMKTT,
LUMBER MERCHANT!
IS NOW I'RKl'AKKItTO Fl' RMS II 1:11 LD-th- e

inrf Material of every description at lowest Marketrates.
Ortlers trmn tne country, una utner isiaoas .v.ii.caLumber Yard on Cornel of Queen and Fort Streets. 23-6i- u

L U M
EX

"JENNY FORD. 99

S. H. DOW SETT,
OFFER. FOR SAt.E AT. THE H MHKll

comer of

Fort fc Ciio-- n Streets,
The following assortment of I.umlx r, at the

LOWEST MARKET RATES.
102,112 feet 1 inch IJoarJs.

10,109 Uattens,
13.41S 2 inch Planks--,
42.SSS Tong-up.- l and (irooved,
20,0(50 1 inch White Tine,

0,017 J "L n .4

6,027 n
5,011 o
5,212 3 " i

10,920 1'ickets,
14,1S." 2 by 2 Joists,
12,977 2 by 4
2,010 3 by 4
10.012 4 bv 6
0,090 G by 12 "

The attention of country dealers is resjieot fully solicitetl to
this fine assortment. 333 3m

LUMBER!
BUILDING riATERIALS.

C. II. LETTERS
TTAS CONSTANTLY ON HAND, AT HIS" LUMBER YARD!
Oprninc on Kiug, Fort &. Mfcrejli1" "4'e-j-

Oregon 1 inch Boards, rough and planed,
do. Plank, 1, 1', 'i aud 3 inch,
do. Scantling of all giies,
do. Tongned and Orooved Boardu, 1 and 11 inch.

REDWOOD 1 nu ll Boards, rough and planed,
do. Plank, li, 1" and i meh,
ilo. Tongued and Oroove.l Boards, 1 inch.

OKKGON SOFT PINE 1 inch Boards.
do. do. do. 11, 1", 2 and 3 inch Plank.

EASTERN PINE 1 inch Clear Boards,
do. do. j inch Tnngued and Grooved Boards,
do. do. Plank, (expected jier RADUliA and

ERIK.), li, lj, 2 and 3 inch,
do. Uo. 4, 6 and 12 feet Clapltoards.

AL.SO
SHINGLES Redwood and Orciron Cedar.

DOORS,
SASHES,

BLINDS,
PAINTS,

OILS,
VARNISHES

A Fine assortment of Wall Paper.
(Jlass, Whitewash ami Paint Brushes.

And a full assortment of

im:ii,ii:i:s? iiakdwaki:,
Which he offers rr sale at LOWEST MARKET PRICES.

CC7"" Having Steam Machinery on his
premises he is prepared to execute orders
for Sawincr and Pianincr.

3.'JG-3- C. H. LEWERS.

DOORS, WINDOW SASH, nuSa
LATE ARRIVALSEX 46u Doors, all sizes and kinds.

200 Window Sash, all kinds,
100 pair Blinds, all sizes,

12 Glass Doors ami Blinds, etc., complete.
For sale at the lowest market prices, by

333-3- m C. II. LKWER3.

KRULL'S DAIRY BUTTER !

AT THE

FAMILY uliOlElir k FEED STORE !

ODD FELLOWS HALL!
npiIE SCPERIOR (IUALITY OF THIS

M B UTTER is now generally acknowledged in the commu-
nity. It is made with the utmost care and cleanliness, under
Mr. K's nu supervision, and those who know him. know
that he i not w illing to let an inferior article come into this
market. For Sale only at

3"iS-3- m A. D. CART WRIGHT'S.
At

PILOT & NAVY BREAE
ON HAND AND FOR SALE, Fre.h Rnkrd

Pilot and Navy Bread ; So-1a- , Sugar, Butter and Water
Crackers, in any quantity and at the lowest rates.

Parties providing their own flour, will have it baked up on
lowest terms.

XJ-- Ship bread rebaked. MILLER'S BAKERY,
SisS-C- Corner Queen and Richard Streets.

EX LATE ARRIVALS
From Europe and the Eastern States,

LARGE INVOICES OF

T'.--, T;i ne.v Goods,
Baskets, Wooden and Willow Ware,

Children's Carriages, Hobby Horses, his
tiC. &c.. ic, Ac.

All of which are offered to the trade very low, by the cae or
at

TIIIRALER & ZINN'S
Nos. 3'J0 and 322 Battery Street,

334-3- u Between Comm. and Clay Sts., San Francisco.

hip Notice !

WE HAVE THIS DAY ADMITTED Mr. MlAHIN as a partner in our business. The rra styles
we continued as heretofore.

UTAI k A II EE.
Honolulu. Oct. 22, 15C2. 3."5- -

aVIsxt I3oj2TJ- - 3Iat I3li k.-s-.

FOR SALE ABOUT lOOO KAUAI MADE Boxes,
substantial Mat Bagu, for Suirar or Salt, at and

234 :j ui vox HOLT & HEUCK'3.

I'KK AX MM.WJIOLK ,. U45.i VOL. VII. . 7.

Ucbanical.

J. O'NEILL,
PAINTKK, IMIMlll.HANOKlt, Ac,

Opitotite U-w- A; Norton's Coojurae, King sL C34-l- y

T. ICEEGAN,
hiasox:

Kin: S(reet, near (lie Bethel.
pAbiniKXIA AM) HAWAIIAN l.l.MK,

KM EX T and 11RU KS. for sale. ire- - .irk or every
description attet.led to. Roofs covered with CouipotiiLioii or
KLites, and warranted.

XJ trdera from t!ie other Islands thankfully received and
attended to at the lowest prices. Xl4-3i- u

CHARLES O'NEILL,
Cabinet Maker, Undertaker, and

TJ.PIIOL,STJSRKll,
GOLD At KOA MOULDINGS.

Suitable for picture and other frames.
330-3i- u

A. J. Ifl'KUXXISY,
BOOT & SHOE MAKER,

Niiuitnu Si.. .
nbov R. Lore's Strnut ItiiUrrr.. - ... ...... ... .... ........ -..ii aiiiin 1 fit t . itrat ituiii ik.t .i r. i , huh wnrritnieu.

Orders rcsectfully solicited and al- -
tended to witlt dispatch. 34 1 :iin

Coopering !

JAMES aTmJRDICK
IN REMOVING II IS RITSI N ESSto his new COOPER All K on tlit Esplanade,
Fort street, takes this opMirtunity of rctprn-m- g

his sincere thanks to his friends and lh
F public in general, for the supiort and patron- -

age whicli thev loir, twn i.l.n..l t. ....o...
him f ir the past teu years, and hopes that by attention to busi-
ness and promptness in the execution r all order intrusted to
him, he will merit a continuance of their favors. 334-l- y

I?. M. fc O. SEGKLK KiV,
Nuuanu Street, Honolulu,

M A X C F.t CTUK ERS AND DEALERSrt--
-'-'1 T Tin, Sheet Iron, Copper and Zinc Ware.

WJ.T-Ao- l ALSO

LEAD PIPES LAID AM) REPAIRED,
G?" Ship Work promptly executed.

330-l- y

JAMES J. O'IIOXIYKTjIj,
Vactical House and Ship Plnniher.
A IflDRAT'MO R A MS. LIFTING F.rro

"fr Pumps, Bath Tubs, .. aU Stands, Water Closets, etc.,fQ fitted up in the tiest niannt-r- . All work done at the
very lowest rates and perfect satisfaction warranted.

Workshop on King Street, in same building with Geo. C.
Siders. 319-o- n .

W. BENNETT,
JBoot and Shoe Maker,

St., east side, alx.ve Hotel St. V--

All Orders entrusted to us will be. attended to with neatnes, .

and dispatch. o38-l- y

T. P. HIJGIII'S,
I M PO RT E R 6c M A N IT FA C-- .

Tl'REK of all kind of Saddlery, Car- - yrfji
and repairing done with neatness and dispatch.

m All orders promptly attended to.
Corner of Fort and Hold street, Honolulu. 32'-l- y

WM. CROCKETT,
SI-IIPSM-IT 23 !
11KG TO INFORM THE PURLIC THATI 9 he has again commeiiceil business i.i the above line, and
hopes, by strict attention, to merit a share of the public patron-
age which was formerly bestowed on him, not forgetting 0 re-
turn thanks for past favors.

The undersigned has ed the shop formerly occupied by
Mr. Robert Brown, near the Custom House, on the Esplanade.
where he is prepared to execute all kinds of work in the Black--
smiths' line in a workmanlike manner and with dispatch.

331-3- m WM. CROCKETT.

C. Ii. WIL.L.IAMS
Cabinet Maker and Turner.

milE OLD STAND, HOTEL STREET, NEAR
A the corner of Fort.

Furniture of all kinds made and repair!.
On hand and for Bale, READY MADE FUUNlTUItK. Koa .

Boards, Joist and Plank; Cedar, Black Walnut and Cherry
Boards; Rosewood and Mahoeany Veneerinir.

A larne assortment of Gilt Moulding, and larpe sized Glass.
A variety of Rocking, Dining, Oflice and Children's Chairs.
Polishpa Collins on hand and niao, to order. C20-- j'

HENRY ALLEN,
Carpenter, Builder, Undertaker and

DEALER I E IFTJENITJS 1

Call and
Pi. I'HMlXd !

iiirHbop,oppoiicCi
Fort Street.

S. JOHNSOlN-y?- ,

HOKE URPEflER, L,
Ivinpj Street, opposite the Iiethel,

LAIN FURNITURE MADE AT REA- -F sonable prices.
N. B. S. J. makes no charge f,r Plans, and

every information appertaining; to buildings.
3:iS-G- m

LOCK AND
GUNS I T II.
TUP: UNDERSIGNED RES LEAVE

to state, that he has taken the shon formerlv occunie,!
AX by . Siders, ami is ready U execute all orders in
line with neatness and dispatch.

P. S. Particular attention paid to repairing Sewing Machhiia
JAMES A. HOPPER

3C3-l- y Kaahumanu tr-- i

HONOLULU
IROX--T WORKS f

UNDERSIGNED IS PREPARED TO
furnish IKON and BRASS CASTINGS, nml all kinds of

Machinery and Smith's Work at the Shortest Notice and
Cheapk.st Rate-!- .

STEAM ENGINES AND BOILERS
MADE TO ORDER.

XT CONSTANTLY ON HAND A supply of Anvils, Car
Forge Backs, Chain Sash Weights, Stove Platea

Linings. Dumb Bells, &.C., Lc. kc
235-l- y THOMAS HUGI1F.3
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C O IVTItt JJ 11 C IAL .

thuiday, jam auy i. wi.
I basinr ci.-cli-s, the pat i. l.J- u.arkr.l with a!

v.i..t. Th; wrai!.. r has ry ft.nt.y, r I :

Iinj It a? movements of ur c i'Iti.
Tlie clippa r Lij Zin'ir c.in.e in n 1 bur-da- y la-- t in .Li-

tres,). She Is fr. iii l'uvt fuur.il, 'h ! avy rur.-- j . f lu:..b- - r,
bound to jrafi i. !! r teak re.t i'fi' UJ, a;.d ci.t.f.:- l
t) li' r up pa r rki. wh:-!- i are ! i:.g rn ju ko!. Ten-'- rs t. .::

ea:ie.l f..r pa su ; fun - f r k r r- - pair.
T!.br:?"'M--- . r...-- bn th w.u u:t., w,-.- f .u

tiff I 'r l.r n.' r., r iun. i u.? r i..-.i.- ty. I

Jr.. Tfi- - Kal, which U' .ut t.'.e fi.l ! r lt, k rt.'.y
r"ii;r?J, l!-- " es.liil j r a- - .1 t - ,:- -y

two.
Ao ;:r.rta!it J.4! of h Itntni' ttu, U r.;" ! in

iWitlifr c!uti.n .l.u:: i Tui-si- i il. 1 cr:'i f
t?ii4 Vt4l t.irii. jt.'. in v. ry f 5t or l. r, 1 li.e

wl.ich tf .t.' jrj 1..1 .f ir A 1.

The .tnni Isiuti' t .t ti fp in '.fi I.-- r t tr ;.
th Ert jiuca .f th- - r.'.w cr- - i. f t.'- .- K'.: .a I'i.n.rv
whii h f.; n rr'.mrif-r- l ;riili!ir- - Tle iaiujilr c.k tat the
torr o( tf..-- ii.'-t- .t, Mv-ir- i. Ila-.if- ' M tr '., li a: t.'..

tittum 1. 1 :i it t - irn- - ! r- ! j.r'ln;,ig t.v.?

fy t 4(i' ir nNtiiufw-- t ir- - il r the iI:m.pt.
TJ.e rriir:il i.f t!:T baric f'wnrt i Tii.w.u-'.- y fur, with

thrre week lat- - r i..aii friu Ca':frriiu, thr A'.li.t.c st.tt- ai.-- l

Kurt'ir. If h tail-:.!- , a we i:.!:c!j.at- -, nbvut th Juth,
fall Jar.

Com tfKcriAL Iricus.
Ship Ociriuljf-.- , .f K'liirt'jwn, lwf-.r- I l.jr

thr .l r AUI'-nin- , a fii.e uiiU.--uallj- r

literal I r ) ir' v.. Ji.i:. ( all Ihe-whal- r nil .a unw at
ka from the Lr..t.-.- l rtt- - l!iTe art oi.ly f.ur of rual t.uai;e

ami ca;uity. At the tiiin "I the !', the ship afi-- l ".U'.fits rre
. i ID lam f. I f fl. . .1 I-- . A --.

t.xir l J.Vj o.! i..-r- oil, worth at .r- - sent j.ric 5, ll,70o,
tukciir Is of 'il.TJO.

The Fiiun-lr- riirty of M...-4r- Tal't r ir (iriiin-II- , on Suth
WfcU--r tr-- t t, .New l- - .l: .i.l. .lil at aiictiuu ..t. 14, ly M.ij.
I'..iiroe, t I1 .ir.l C. Jon- - f..r J 1,'J.V), .nit j. ct f. a ci'.rt-ai;- e of
the t'tv. (Vi.is avirijri' Ilat.k f.r J 40. The iKi'-n-- s'

al. of the r of the .r.-rt- k j.l.n--e the 16th.
The Mtrfurif f itH that ktf purch:i.e l y Mr. J..i.t wan f .r
hiuis- - ;f at J n ilh.in I'. . ir'.- -, j iiir., Al.raiii H. II l.in.l ari'i
iii'Hiiiut nw.r. nje u.-- r unwri are oi lar-- e i

B arn, jn w.-l- : m Lr'e ui.-ror:- ai. l we io..k ?.,r a ;

rouinieiic.-rneii- t of a hu-iii- -i at th'-- e iork, whii h will jf've
reuiuiu ralive ttuj-lo- liirut t Ix.lh labor ttii'l cui-ita- l

Dmlrurlion mC Whnlrr by the Itrbrl I'irnlo

The was fitUr.I oqt in Kri.'l:iml un.l. r the romni:nl
bf the iKt.riis anj at la-- t aco'Uili was in the vital-
ity of tf Vetern 1I:ui U, our wh iler. The io

ii a lit of Ih-.-- e whic- - he h vl cajture,l aiwl burne..
:iiiu!'ee, Caj.t. I3 rn, of Klf.irt.wn, 41 J ton, Al.ram

nU-:i- . Airenl. the sail'-i- l July il, l.vij, at a Valuation of
fa.'jOO-J- , ami hail taken 'IJU l.bU. rm oJ.

Mii n Kover, Ca.U tkirk, of 3I4 toin, J
HoIuk 4, Jr. i:r.ther. Agents, saiini m .y .';tii, liOj vain.-.- i I

at J'J.ooO Ju!y 'J'i. IviJ, "1U bbl. sn.-rit-i anj io ,l,.
whale oil on imri. - j

li irk Al. rt, t.'aj.t. f"hur.-h- . i.f New f.ri.oii. C'.iS t- - n, K. V.
r.i. AK-t- .t. ?a.ie! .ng- a, lv;j. imi,.i v. iiur.r. iun.i.
iiiric caj t. :..n.eiitof rai..iwM-h- , li ton. Wui. '.

Ia.I.U.i. A.-ei,- t. Sil.-.- l (p.u. New !! ilf..r.l. May , 1 Vol, hav- -
iiilf u I f M t" 't an. I iut iii iu..l. te r air, valueil at
ll W r p. rt- 1 Ai: . I, ia. S bou. rm oil u l.:r.I.
Ship llenjaimri lurkrr, lH t. t'hil.U. ol New l:e.lf.,r.l, ZU

ton, ;. K. Tiickt r .V Co., Airfnt. .May 8, lsol valu. d
at i Jo,0m twt rr.rte.l wan ZM W.U. i"jMrrr.i oil on Ix.arl.

Sili".iii-- r Hntltii-- r liju.'.-- , in Atlaotie huU-r- , of I'rovince-- t
.wn, luj t.iin. H. Si S. i:..k:.t C... Aent.

i:Ii.mi. r A'ln.iral ItlaLe, t a.t. Hathaway, of Sii.ii-an- , I JO
tui., f liiafiken-hii- . Agent. S.ile.l May Urli, valu- -

! at il.iCHirj-.rt'-- .l July with ' l.i.l. oil.
Srh..i.r Aitamaha. t'a.t. '.ray. of s..j,ii;an, HU ton.i. i'te.

.her tr. Ijiire, Ai.-"r.-t. Iiie, ay 1'Jrh, valued at t.OOO.
Iiil s these, the f.lur t, t'ij.t. Iloalie, of laloll,w desirojeil.
The Iriuranee lAfii-- r In V.ar I'e.tf .r.l an. I; .K!. t..r tl. r..ll..

lor: :,' 'Hi the iKi-i- n IU.cr, and j7,0M ou the llerijnuiiu '

T'ne bark oviceot i, Caft. Il--r- an. of New Redf-- H. i ! re- - I

ported have be-.-- burned Mie failed Um New le.Jfor 1

jiii'.'at i, I

The .i. Ilriiliant. fatd. Ilajran. ,,f and from New York f f

Itx: .ti. was rai-t'ir- and bi nie.1 tieUttd. in tit. 40 - . b nir.to . ''jr tlr pirate ALkliu a. .The was an A 1 sdup
tf.f o.n. I....Tr r v-.- I'. t.j. .....l r v .

Vork. Cap, llaean and rrew of the hi liriiii.ua arrived at !

w mm, ktir; f 1 'io.jri V I'll WHICH HIK) rrlV .

Tltt? Virtfii.fc. tifti.t. r,Iitn B.iiUi! fr.,m N-- r ll'.lf..r.l In" "i
. . I

isathawr, jur.r.
Ihe ..isi Ihmb-i- r wa ton, w. A: G. 1). WaUirn,

Agents, and sad. d from New Aup,t Sith. f,r Indiau
O-ka- Oitfor.l. tnavsur. since whieh there has been 110 report.

The .hip toily Karnliarn, of Portsmouth. N. II . i New
Tork f..r lavert.a.l it.l.ir--.l r tl. . 1:... I.... f

: 1 - - '. -
rel. as d. it hafin been proved that ttr carj;.) was oa KnKIish

cr..uiit.yd.aiin.-i.Mo- r loar-l- . i

T)w otI,.re and men of the thre v-- ,, f " .

and transferred t. the iiimi- - e'tJ...!s burncti were paroled j

Uird the 'Jold'-- L uUr. !)'' t ariihaui, which put them 00
u3- - i' i

.r-- "

Ship." Mailt.
Tor S. Fajicisrn N'o vessel in port,
fox fiostr per Kathleen, to-d-ay or of
V'ia Lahaisi per Kiiiina Um ke, Fri-la- y.

r.m Kai ai per Annie Laurie, y.

yoii IIilk, KoNa. and othriioiM per Ki!ua, Monday next.

POUT OT HONOLULU. II. I.

AKUIVALS.
Dec. -- Am ship Zinpara, Milt, tt, 47 day from Puet Sound, aten route r alp iraiso, with lumber. 1 ut iu here

for repair. --

25 Steamer Annie Laurie, II.iiz.irl, from K.iuaL
iltt--c- h Molokai, from r.--t Maui, with native prmluea all

and i e risers.
37 Steam, r Kilauea. from windward "rt3, with

211 I ris iNtat.H , 35 kef-- - and 10 mats suitar. 10
bap coffee, i ke-- s I utter, 9 tag beans, j:j hajr
Ixref. 4 roil. leather, 'J l4le Wool, 2 Jo. plllu. 'J do.9 fauna. 4 bdi. ifi root. T0OO oranges. :i0O

PJ hides. 1 poat skin, 1 hulloek. 7 horse,
4' sheep. 24 pifrs, 1 IsKit, 1 k specie ($a,) and
and a laree amount of native JreiKht, blether with
27 cabin and 12j d- - ck passeneers. in

?ch Kaiuoi. MiepherJ, from Kahului, with 17 head
cattle and 2 pa.sx ni rs.

20 Ss h Odd I'eltow, lor.--, I'rom llanalei.
31 Steamer Annie Laurie, llazzard from rt on Kauai,

with l'Ji keirsi ui:ar, l:i$i rice, 15o hides, 20
LrU tallow, 1 brl Uef. 2 horses, 4 pigs, etc., and 'J
passengers.

DKI'AKTCKKS.
Dc. CO OMer.burn bark Tianet, Rillman, for Ilremen.

25 A 111 h Anto Saxon, Caverly, for the (Juano IsIan.U.
22 Haw. bark K.im--hauieh- a III., (late tinerald,) K. U.

peiwer. for Hamburg.
2 Am wh hark l,itrla. Peirce, for line and Arctic.
'M Ilaw. brijt Wailurv, Sch.J. for Itrenien. Heturned to

port acairi same day, leaking.
C ?teaner Annie laiiirie, II izzard, for jx.rtij n Kau ii.
20 sth Hannah, Atitonc, for Udu an.l other windward

ports).
2J S)ch Nettie .Met rill. Crane, for Lahaina, Ililoand oilier

windward rt.
27 Am bark Constitution, ltobinjon, f.-- r !Uct Sound. if
27 Skr!i Manuokawai. Mcllish. fr Lahaina an.1 liana.
27 Sen Moikeiki. N la, for Lahaina and Kahului.

oidenV lurk Sy'.phide, ))senl.rujren, for Ilremen.
Z0 Am wh bark John 1. West, Tinker, for home direct.

the
.MEMORANDA.

Bark Damittttt, Loretl, rep-wt- s Left London July 8,
havewith heavy Klc from W.5.W-- , and Jcft the IViwns on the 11th.

Keturneal attain at n --hi of same day ;n account of bad weather.
Sailed alalia on the l.U!, .to.1 turnedalown the Channel against and

I . .n.... t , w.- -. ..;., r.rt tt.U "1r fm.tl the fjne

Atlantic, Ao?ust 2:JJ,lonir. is , with mo.ierate bresie, from t
wsi 4 J days out. Wai. J Cajr oC Hope s . 27 77 ! and
A ir. ..nf - f..ai. rl..o.... t. rl. r.o.t cX liKfnlia. ha.1 a succes-- t ., - - - lianr. ' - 1 t . .. - . t... lhnu...l. IF. .Itvu u. iri pir.'ii :.ii. a;i.i ii ?r.t. ...ui. I

Straits Nor. 3. wt:h fine wrath, r. which CKitinU'sI till sighting
.

. .the Three Kins, north end of N.-- ', ,.! .!. I ; after that, had a I
I

.accession ..f ;roi! southerly wiikls and squalls till the 2Vth,
w ben the wind became light and variable. Put int. Pap-- t te,
Tahiti, Pec. l,on aci-ou- ..f wat.-r-ta- r ks leaking 14:.!ays out.
failed from there on the 4t!u Cr.o.-- the Line, Pacific, on the past
12tb, with moderate breezes frm K'X 9 days from Tahiti,
and 134 day frm From 6 3 N., t...k strong northerly in
Kales, accompanied with severe .jualsan.l heavy ; siithtej
Maui on the 24ih, weather crdinuin strong, and arrived at over
II niolulu same .lay 1Jj days' pas-a.'- Oil the coast ..f Aus-- t
ralia, sp.ke Am. whale bar Ahlan , S months ou' fr..m l!..y i 1

t.t Islacls, bound to lb . art Town.
war,

VKSSKLS IV I'UKT-JA- .M AItV 1. their

Dttt.-- ship ;alii, van d.-- Mey, t.p f..r P.atavia.
11 I bark Kathleen. Canipl-U- . up f..r Sydney.
Am ship .niara. Mill, tt r pairttn.'.
Colamhian briil I.' pu i, Henedict. ;.und to Adelaide.
Am Missionary pa. k I M .rnin S ar, "i.b it.
intlh btu-- liamietta, LoveU, up for H i.gkorig.

WHALKKS. .

Ship Isaao Iliwland. lsn I Hark r!..rencc. Spencer
Sni'.h IJoston cowit.m'tl I Martha, Corr.rli
Milton, llalscjr I Hri Wailua, Sch l

T .

EXPORTS.

Far Ha VBt'Rr" lr K.irn. haineh III. Dec. 25 S3.055 galls
wtiateoil. 43.U44 Its whalets.i, 1,12 Its walrus teeth, 7 tr:
lush, 10 I tallow. 1 l furs. 3 brts pn-k-

, 1 c cin.
For Tt.atjLT i t C"Utitu!i.n. l'-- c 274.162 Ihs sugar,

T55 rails motassis. Did lbs tallow, 2,4-- i Its oilee, 1 kef syrup,
1 bn rice, 3 casks poi.

For Hat vo.'s je-- .v!pI.iiK 2S &0.SDI pall.s whale ml, 1,?03

ra!N sperm oil, 37,So- - "its whal. l.ne, ;.:;'.3 Its ivory, 2 is furs.
For ISatK-we- aer W ailua, Jan. 0 ll.o'J2 galls sperm oil. 2!,-11- 2

mi. nacoanut i'- - IS iralls turtle oi'. 7.07S lbs whalebone.
45i24 ft walrus teeth. 45,100 ft tallow, 12,53 lbs rice, 8 cases j

KnslSe, g lao aliens, f i.di.uv, ;

PASsEXf. HKS

i.i WiSDAai I'i'KT' j- -r Kilm-a- . I''. I'rin. c L
K..I: li.-l:- ..i. J l p..,.,:, is I . It I'.H - a:el m :l- -. J t o

. i.'..i..r ;ih l .( . lli.i:. : a. J I I :fe ud ehi: I, Mr
! ..).. i.'.- - :.f..S child. J . :.t h and ;!- -, Mm and
rl :: !, i M.--- . J M -- - s Ral I a in. M A:. '..! r. M.s
!. t- .- :i. M s A I una, .M I .i:!- - c:i' .:i a .1

. : r r..

DIKI).

I i.irw i.f At the V.?. I!i -- j IUil. in H..t,. !:.:.
! i; --'. J " - ' ir, utr . n -- f. j. u.r . II.-!- .

j
r- - - He - I n :i;iirii rn;iri : t!r - '

AK'.tl.r At I' - I". .S. U..;.ii.i;. 0. l i. J.
A r. !. ! T.if.. l Au'rui;.-i- . if--- w.n living .it

t . -- . Jl- - ! t : r.--t t . r . t..-- J

t. '.- - :tr-- - . f CI ri-- -

j Kin At th :. . u"s II - j.if.il. II 1. :u;a. ! c 1, (hur: -

' K.:..'. ' i ' I r- - ! n. iii.; ! .r a r. ! i.t f II '.v.'.:;.

j

' TH2 PACiriC
j

j Coiiiniercial Advertiser.
77 1 j:sda y. ja .v i 1 1: y i .

"T'-'K-- U1 L'elitly, Tiiu".
I.- -t ih xl: a.i-- thy stn-an- j

'i.t'v ai we ..et:ni-
T).rU!i a ruitt "ireaui."

Xi.iv Ykak's morn has rt turncij, and as we
st. ji over the threshold that divides the old year
from the new, most heartily d- - we j;reot each

I of our readers with a, " IIai Xtw Yt'AK,"
not simj.ly as a matter of form, lut with the
'aruut wiU tl.ut muIi on imiT lc tbc recipient

of tlie riehi-.-- t of Heaven's favors. The relation
between u newspajr and its patrons is a pecu-

liar and pleasant one. As regularly as each
week conies around it makes its promised call,
and enters into pleasant c nversation with the
reader, discoursing the events of the week, be
thev good . had or indilleient, and Catherine the
wans oi current news, which HKe luotes,
are often floatinir unobserved in the r'assin" air.
and require the feunbeams from the editorial
sanctum tj brin into life and give them form
and linage.

New Year's Day has always, and in almost
every nation, been regarded as one of the great
di isious of life. Different nations have varied
as to the commencement of the year, as well as" ito ti;'.' witli winch they its
Tiirrciw. J i,e Jews regarded it as the day on :

wliich (iod holds Jiud 'tnent. and al-- o as the anni- -
j

versarv of the dav on which Adam was er..:.t.-.- l !

The Komans offered Ku-ritec- s to .Janus, after
whom the first month. January, was called, and !

'

tlie magistrat. s went in procisi .n to t!ie Capitol,
where they sacriheed to Juj iter. As the people
nu t cadi other in the street, they j cd tlie

J

mutual gretjting, Annum nm um funstum J'tli-om- w !

fM." The Druids, with a golden knife, !

cut off the branches of the sacred mistletoe, and J

distributed them as New Year's gifts to the peo-
ple.

j

Among tlie Saxons, New Year's Day was i

given to fe.-tivit- ; and thev reckoned their ao-,- .

llt-- t. ,,... ,j- -
:- -i .j - j vt iiiuii iney

bud attended Hie New lcar being the eighth ;

u.ij alter t hristiuas, was kept by oine Christians i

I f " I C J'i .

bilst almost univcrsallj celebrated with some
nd of religious ceremony all over the continent i

of Lurojx", in Ilrit tiii and America it is usually i

kt H j U .?., deotod to ctl festivity.
Having reached another mile Stili." ' -- e :

..... .-' IU the ioiir- -
neV Ot Illl let CUed lialf l

mi
-

bit tlown Oil,:'' ;W,t i,rlorct--" ""'.V. V tl, . fctollt", and review theI (

past, not to no Tan and lament, but to point ahead '

to the landmarks which past exterience has dis- -
covered. Like the winged lightning, time shoots

'

by us, and retreats into past eternity. It lears J

uj-o- its rapid wing those precious opportunities?
gaming and doing good, which like the pearls

lying among the coral forests at the denths of
the ocean oays, sparkle to our gaze as we sail
over them, but are far beyond our reach. Tlie
past is gone, but its follies, its failings, and its

. J

inistep7?, ihouM nut Ie l t slip too sn.n from j

iiiiTiinrr Ir ia vi.'BM nf, l.z 'a'.a''ay a J r a a 9 v mv Vll'l J L nio f tkl ( It. I V f
all times, to recall these, in order to give the

present and the future the benefits of the best of
wisdom, that which comes from positive, per-

sonal experience.
At the close of tlie old year, one cannot help

realizing that he is something nearer the grave
than he was when that old year was new; but
there is, or rather, there imyld to lc, no sorrow

a reflection of that kind, with the man or
woman that lives well ; because, as there is no'
escaping, or evading, or postponing death, rea-

son, religion, and common sense combine to en-

force such a course of every day life as will
enable us to meet the summons, when it does
come,

Like one wh draws the !racry of his coueli
Alnmt him, mil li.--s iljnru to pi .is ou dreams."

To die well, live well, and to live well, make
good use of time. Look after the spare moments.
fc'parc moments make up the hours, the hours,

j

days, days, weeks, months and years. We
shall never have any regrets for dying years," j

i

we make good use of the only portion of time
which we tan really call our own, time present, j l3
What makes men melancholy in looking back at

jiast, is, too often, not so much the loss of
friends, or the other unavoidable sorrows or mis-

fortunes of life, but the conviction that they
thrown away so many golden moments of

existence, that they feel themselves impoverished,
often very lieggars. Time is money, said

ranklin but it is more than money. It IS life'

death, Itccauso the issues of life and death
, , ra.largely upon. it. ine

mankind
"

know all this, but it"is only the small b

.
-- t. . . i.I..,., n - .......t-wl- . f ..im'iirl Mill

As a nation we have enjoyed many favors the
year. While civil war has been raging in

America, carrying desolation, sickness and death tons
its track, and spreading th.- - pall of mourning the

hundreds of .f oneo happy not
lu.ines; while both Kngland and France have ' or

1 1 MifTering evils caused in part by this same
in the misery and destitution of many of
lairing people : while the world has felt

its disastrous cll'ects, in one way or another, we And
.have bs-a-- as a people M.-- : d with cmiarative

prosjairity. There never has Ifen a new year nre
dawn wh. n the prosjvects uf this kingdom were j

brighter than thev now are. The past two or i

three years hae lrne anything but an encour- -
.. . ,,.r ..n.l ... . I I ... - . 1 their

" "i. -..... . . . . .r.i. .1.. .........- - I l i f i- -

Hil int. ; injl iroill JlCseill lll'il- - follow
cations, a more auspicious future is dawning. '

This day, will be rememUr- - d, has fixed j
flgC3

by the President of the United States, in his j the
Proclamation, for the termination of slavery by
the ot the slaves in all the reltel u:
State?. It is idle to speculate on what may be
the immediate results of the edict ; but that it
will have an ultimate effect in terminating slavery,
no ono can doubt. The American Declaration

i of In J'-f- - n'itMic-'- , wl.ii l. e an iiotru- -

iii. nt no f.tm jus than the M.i-- na Li.arta vt
Kn-!a- i, lav f .r ix after it? issuance a

tl lvtlcr on the tatnto l"ik of tho Aincricaii
C.'iiri.-s-. Li:-- ' vtlict of i'ri..i'i nt laiuulu may

! lie f'wr vear. without any r.a il'-c- in t!.--- '

; Stated t which it rcf.TS, hut fr all that, from
tliis day hit ry will ilat-- ' the al.jlitii.n f Ameri-ta- n

plavery an 1 the oration of four inillions

of h:n'J:avn tj the ri!it.s ut our coinni in huiii.iii- -

Jty- -

(C.,rr.-j.oi;.k-rK- -e .f tli? 1". O.

Hit t iiiinit a ilt I ioti.
j Mr laiTiu : Vur rea le: ruiy regard tl is

subject us thorough! v exhausted, since much light
ha been thrown up ii ic by the prufuund specula-

tions of the sige'uf II tii.a, and by nuraerous orher
iie;p:ii er vi iter?, wise and t'.K'lisii. However thee
writers may disagree in minor points, nearly nil see-'- "

t unite in heaping odiuai ou the Anieiicau Missioiii- -

ries for all the faults, real or imaginary, n

Hawaiian legislation. Oae would think that,
of attempting to christianize and civilize i!is

people by presenting to thetn the gospel, and ly
teaching, expounding, and preaching the high prii-iol- es

of morality presented in the IT.ble, they hl
l.iid aside this iod work, and taken to making lafS
in order to bring about, in a shorter way, the results
at which they are aiming. By this means, it seerus,
they luve failed ct their object, and brought depop-

ulation and ruin upon tlie islands. No wonder the
London Quarterly thinks that something more auJ
diflerent must be done to save the people.

Now what are the real faets ? We venture to

tssert that no body of Christian missionaries, cf
whatever placed in the same circum-
stances, would have interfered less in making laws
and regulating state affairs, than the Protestant
missionaries in these islands; and for the very goi.J
reason, that no body of Christians, by principle and
training, are mure opposed to the uniou of church
and state.

The rule of the former chiefs of these islands waj
despotic, but patriarchal. It is not strange, there-
fore, that these chiefs, when they embraced tli
Christian religion find adopted the moral principle!
of the Uible, should sometimes attempt to enforce
these principles by their own authority, much in the
manner of a father of a family rather than a ruler if
a nation. This, of course, would eive oflense n
"'C foreign element accustomed to the broadest civi!
,iUr,'- - Thi:4 principle entered some--

w,,al "ir" l,,e ursl ruue C0JCo, law ' a" UP l'J tlie
chiefs under the siieriuteadeuoe of Mr. IlichunK
Tlie subsequent laws were framed almost entirely bj
John Ilicord, 11-- Judge Lee and Judge Ilobertson,
none of them in any way connected with the Ameri- -

can mission. These gentlemen would spurn the idea
of being controled in their law-makin- g by the
missit nar ies.

The true state of the case is, the clergymen of the
mission, almost without exception, have continued tc
preach the gospel to the masses, to translate the
Ilible and other books, to teach parents and children,
male and female, in the house and by the way, to
UlCU,c'l,e p:tty and morality upon all, t j
precejd and exani!e. Few of Ihpm liavi" -

...i- liny
.lhiuSrirtl'tr to do, dire.;;- -'r hi(WtI'"'""'S Uw or 'cuting them

. t to lay all the evils of the
past and ri' ent upon the missionaries. It is very
easy also to see that thej eople are not so enlighten- -
ed and moral and enterprising as e wish them to
be. But are they not as much so as could be ex- -
pecte d considering all the circumstances ' It is
true, tlie people have continued to decrease, and will
they not under whatever civilizing process may be
attempted? We hail with joy every wise attempt
from auy quarter to sve the nation from extinction.

In regard to what is called legislating on morals.
there is doubtless some difference of opinion among
very good men. Some would contend that govern- -
ini-n- f & f . 1 1 1 lioriul'.ta oti reliiriori 41a ivi.ll tii..e..lj
Others would have them both exempt from such
interference. Others still would have the communi- -

iron, gianng moral cvi s t,y legislation.
uo not wish to enter upon the discuasiuu of th.s

subject at present. C.

NOTMS OF Till. WMI'.K.

Tito Xrw ) ru r.
Oru New Year's wish, thoui-l- i warm, is briefly told :

May the " Xew Year" be happier than tie- - " M ;"
May Sot lies of Pkaok succeed to those of lilo.xl ;

May Commerce spread her white wins o'er the Flood ;

May t..sl Men live: but every Tyrant Knave,
Who rules to curse his Country, litid a Oravo !

May all, who Tli.h Tin: Suit, on hill or plain,
Heap rich Reward, of hitnUreJ Jtl in nain ;

And, as the Copious l'.ain ."rom Heaven doth fall,
So let the Heart's rich Oratitude arise from all ;

And, as our Years, with lHessines freighted, fly,.
So let our tlratitude be sent on High :

For as these lUe.-sin- es are the seed that's jriven,
May we so Plant that we may Heap iu Heaven !

Plantation Salh. The sugar plantation of C
Titcomb, 11-s- q , at Ilaualei, Kauai, was last week
purchased at private sale by His Excellency R. C.
Wyllie for the sum of S 2'J ,000, one half on time.
The plantation comprises some 700 acres of land,
about half of which is suited to cane culture, and
about 100 acres ard now planted with cane. The sale
embraces only the land and buildings, the stock aud
other movable effects bcim? reserved. The nurrdinsor

tstrt.uiely fortuI1ate in securing this valuable
addition to his estate, which now constitutes, per- -

haps, the finest Bite for a sugar plantation to be
fouud any where on these islands. The soil is as
rich as it is possible to make it, and produces cane
which astonishes the sugar boilers from older coun-
tries. Then the facilities for carrying ou the estate
economically by shipping ofT the produce and other
freight to and from the will by means of tha Ilaualei
stream, are supeiior to any possessed by other plan- -

tations. Mr. vine has just received from Scotland
lhe shiP Galilei, a very large and powerful mill.

manufactured for him by .Messrs. Mirrlces & Tait, of

don llxhibitiou, on by the
Kngiish paper?. This mill for the Hana'ei Planta-
tion is planned on a scale for manufacturing tmhi

of suzar per diem, or 2500 jer annum, should
capacity of the estate ever require it, i thing
at all unlikely, if the yield should turn out four

five tons per acre, as is anticipated. With good
management, this may in the course of a few yens
become the largest and most profitable sugar planta-
tion in the group, and afford iudustry not only to
hundreds of natives but to many foreign artisms.

we hf pe the enterprising proprietor and worthy
. . ..t i i imanager ati i tiner jjeuucmcii eoniu-cie- i with tlie

Le SUCCessful in all their nlans. whi.o.
calculate.! to be a benefit not only to Hanalei

Val.ey, bat to the trade ol the wiio.e group.

Catkr pi li.aks. These pests of our farmers made
annua! appearance in the pastures ah. m

Honolulu on t tic 1Mb l'ecember. I hey unusually
the first soaking rains, as if the moisture were

necessarv to brins them into existence. Thpir nr.
in SOfne r,!icc3 are tru1y astotJ;shingf leaving

gr0UI1j completely despoiled of every vestige of
everything green, not even a bia Je of grass renTiin.

if We have teen looking for the bark Com ft
hourly, and she cannot be a great way oU. If
she sailed about the 20th, she will Le in within
twenty-fou- r hours, bringing two Eastern mails.

IlllllOIIlV lll.tfc .I'U .1 I.J llioil l.l fc'a luuivi. ...a.i.f. (71.a-go- whose large sugar mill set up in the Lon-convicti- on

to advantageous account. has been much commented

thousands

it been

emancipation

li

denomination,

.11 vkmi.e liiv'ALnv. (u SaLL.ith eviiiir, t list."I...ilurin,: MTtici- - at tl.e V. L--o il Church, two native j

lal-- j tock a li. rse smJ chaise, lilouginj; to Mr.
M'Culij, w l.ich were tie i in fruiit . f the Lui! liup, :

aiij lruve o:f, cc.u!'j making the circuit i. f the town, j

at a Ji.hu GJoiti and :ifter two ln..urs racing,
let the l: re p . a' Ileitis a aniu: a!, he
quietly returned to tlie post where e has Win accus-
tomed to be tied during the day time. The chaise,
however, w.is sjiipped of everything movable. ti

Monday evening, the same .arty, who have since
been apprehended, took Mr. liin..:i J's bugy from
in front of the Tort street Church, and cut up simi-

lar pranks with it. In the Grid of these cases, imme-
diate notice was not given at the Police Station,
thereby allowing the young scamps to have it all
theirownway. Mr. Dimcnd, as sum as he missed
his carriage, went to the Station lluuse, and som
after, Mr. Paike caught the urchins, after a long
chase. One wax about seven years old. and the other
ten. Mr. M'CuIly's whip was found in Mr. liitnoiid's
carria, having bevn left there by the In. vs. Its
no doubt very well for juteniies to have a ' Merry
Christmas," and "Happy New Year," as well as the
rest cf mankind, provided they sport rn their own
capital, but this keiping up the holidays on stolen
capital i harlly the thing. In the absence of any
house of Coriection for juvenile delinquents, perhaps
a free use of the birch rod will serve best to teach
them the proprieties of life.

Tatioca. A correspondent cn Kauai informs us
that tat ioca has been successfully raised at Koloa
during the past year, and as the quality of the
article has been proved to be better than the import-e- d,

lie expresses the hope that it may soon be
a i led to our list of exports. Tapioca is a prepara-
tion manufactured from the root of the yucn, in the
same manner as arrowroot, and is grown mostly in
Central America, where it is indigenous. It has
been planted here in Honolulu, and also on Hawaii,
as noticed in this paper some years since; but
whether it can be raised and manufactured so as to
make it profitable for export or even for home con-

sumption, is an experiment we should like to 6ee
tested.

His Iloyal Highuess Prince Lot returned in
the steamer on Saturday, from his tour around
Hawaii, and appears to be enjoying exceljent health.
His Honor Judge lltvis also returned by the same
vtsel, and has resumed the duties of his office as
Police Magistrate.

I'?' Patrons of the Fort St. Select School will no
tice that the opening of the next term is postponed
until Monday, January 12.

FORT ST. SELECT SCHOOL.
rUSTPONKMKNT OF 'OXK WKEK !

rM!K SF.COXI) TKKM OF TIIK CCIt- -
JL rent scholastic year, will open on .Monday. Jan'y 12, lSOo.

J. A. I'.KKttJs i Kit. ,. m.
S45-- Jt Principal.

S1500 to S2000
For Itcpnirs on the American Shi,

Vt --i i .' A
1 new .v. . . : .. ". .u.n i;k, 71.i ton ItejjiMer, . 11. .mi. i.i-tt- ,

' 1 oinmnn.ier. irolu l'UL'ei x.miii ior ta naraiso.
N.-- ' Hills of Exchange drawn byCapt. Millett, at Ten

Hays' Mf.-I,- either ou Messrs. W . A. Sale & Co. and
Alexander M. Lawrence, Owners, New York, secured by Hot- - '

totnry on the Shi or up.. 11 Messrs. Ileatiiy, Kvans A: Co., j

A s at Valparaiso, secured by the freight money.
l'roH.als for the above will l received until 12 M. To-da- y,

Thursday, Jan. 1, ls53, by Capt. X. 11. MILl.tTT,
At the Store of Wilcox, Kiehnr.ls A: t,'o.

Honolulu, Jan. 1. lSoa. u45-l- t j

13 1 11 is o rr ! j

V ITIl IJLIIKDIATK jisiat:ii !

Th.; Al Clipper Hritish Hark

D AMI ETTA !
LOVF.LL, Master,

AVill H.-i- in it few (litys.
XT For Freight apply to

li--- t JAN ION, I .RKF..V & Co.

A IIAPPYjVEW YKA1S!

FOR THE

EXI'KCTKI) ItV TI1K

BARK " COSVIET-- "

tATHST STYLES
....OF....

IiAlllUS' HATS,
trimmed and untriinmed,

4Vflvcl JiIIo.is,
Corbels,

Fine IIo.e,
Auhias,

IScifiiisr,
0111(111112;,

I. lactic,
Prints,

Dress (woods,
A:c., Arc, &c,

And Received per late Arrivals :
f

ami j.vconkt mcslins.Delaiie s. Challe. r..ir.:. s, plain and dott- d Muslins,
Traveling Shawls. Stella do., tiaribaldi Shirts,
W'roiiaht Cambric ami MuMm Collars,
Imitation Hoi.itoi:, and Linen (.. liars,
C , Head N'.-ls- . Maiiiillas.
Illaek Lie...... ! l Irenflin- - ci!. I "ainbric Set.
Cr x het Kdircs. Valine', i..-.- I .i,.-- . I ' o - r si- - , v.-e- ,

La ie-- ' line . m'.r iier !, hem stitched, tucked and plain
Har:k-rcl- :'.nts' and !' y nie linni and fine H tn'fker. 'n.'f.

L i. e Mi!J. K'd liloVe. bu k. kid an l l.i- -l iaunt;. t.J'iiuiiy llamls, Vlacic KufiliiiL'. ('';
Fine I'ambric K l'i:' gs. L'a-hin- re 'I rif; .miri-- .

Cr.K.het C' Iton. A FINK ASS" 'KTM ENT OK

American Light and Dark Prints,
ovf.k two iiiMiia.n styi.ks.

Fiyi: MEDIUM CdRSE WHITE, RED J.D
11 LL E f'..I.V.Vl7..s.

:' LEACHED COTTO.S, PLAIDS, DAMASK,'
a'.V(' HAMS, e., c, ,., Ar.

ALSO, OX IIAXI) AM) EXPECTED,
A large assortment of

Hard Ware, Tin Ware, Crockery,
Agricultural Implements,

Groceries, Paints, Oils and Glass,
6t c, &c, Ate. j

Ajseiils for Crystal Kerosene Oil,
A Sl'PEPIOIt ARTICLE.

Agents for Wheeler & Wilson's j

Sowiiiii aVTuoliino:-.- .
j

..euts for Dr. Jayne's celelirafed j

7r Tln storinv we-itlipr- f .r Vfliiih tli. tart- " r
of the Month w is i; tel, CintinucJ to its close. Our
iu:rine recorJ in lie itis that it h:v-- not been without
its elTcct- i n ver-sI- s. The Y.inarti came in in dis- -

tress on Christmas I it. The bri fdn'iM had to

fit back to stop a leak. The Km mn li.Xtke, which
sailed ou Monday for M mi, tetnrned to port, after
havin been out iu the channel one night, without
being able to make auy headway. At Hinalei, the

lltr Excel got a'ioie, but with prouiptaiJ from
:h-!Va- n-l the OH tW, then in that port,
the g.-- 1 A again without much damage. On her

ass ise up, the little steamer .Inuie Jaurie encouu-tcre- -i

a terrific sea in the Kauai channel, which is

fiiuous Kr its rugged- - ess in heavy weather; yet she j

braved it well, and with tlie aid of her screw, came
into port, about o5 hours from Nawiliwili. Such
long-continue- d aui strong trades are unusual in the
Winter, when calms and south winds generally pre-- j

V..;I. I

r2f The light on "Hawaii was observed from the
steamer in her circuit of that island, but it was sup- -
posed, iu the absence of any other reports, to aris
from a fire in the f .rests cn Mauna Loa

- -

Co-p- art nrrIiij Xoticr ! j

iIR. KKKIIKUIC H.IXXIXC hiia brra I

a. M. this day a Imilted as a partner iu our business.

F.r. HoFFs-CIILAKGEI- t J: STATE NIIORST.
Honolulu, January, 1 Ixo'l. 345-"-

Parlin iIiij Notice !

lJTMtOM THIS l).TH, JONKI'H H. ATII- -
j KKTON i admitted .1 a partner in our mercantile huune.

TSioi-- indebted to us ill call and settle u ilhout lirlay,
mid our creditors will plea.-- e send in their aeeuutils for aJjust-uu- ut

imiiiid;ately.
The hu.-ii-e ss will be Continued at the old stand under the

style of OAS I I. K .V CtV'K K. and 11.. t forgetful of past lavors
they would stiil solicit a share of public patronage.

CASTbK COOKK.
January 1, IS3. 345-lt- u

FEED STOKE!
0I1 IVHows' Hall.

3? CZ XI T7 S T XX EET,
Tlie subscriber would notify his country friends

and his customers generally, that he has resumed
busiii.iss at the above well known stand, with an
entire Fkksu supply of Family ikockkiks, Pro-
visions, .Ship Stokfs ami Fikd .f all kinds.

Country orders lilled at lowest market rates ;

and (loods per wagon at any point in
the city, Waikiki, Nuuanu, ifce.

A 7

riAI.IFOKMA HAMS.
California I .aeon,

California "Cream Cheese,
Comet Oolong Tea,

California Macaroni,
California Vermieilli,

lie-ni- e Crackers,
Soda Cracktkrs,

Jenny Lind Cakes,
California Onions,

California Apples,
Cider Vinegar,

Canary Seed,
Millet Seed,

New Year (ikes,
Split Peas,

French Mustard,
Farina, itc., e,

OINT J-Ik-NrD
or

Loar Sugar,
ISoston ('rushed Sugar,

(aerman Crushed Sugar,
Maker's, Dr. Wood's, Titcoinb's and East Maui

Sugars.

rwKAs: teas:: teas:::
Japanese J'eas, different tiualities,

" Comet '? Oolong.
'II II Tea, 4, S, 10, CO lb. Doxes,

Jiusk. t Tea,
Curious Breakfast Tea,

Variety of Cheap Teas.

O.MIMIADK 1'RKSEItVES, Slouc Jam,
I'uiliees,

Pears,
Peaches.

I'lums,
Crab Apples,

IALIFOItMA IIA.MS,
S Catli for nia Hacon.

Hoston Hams,
Smoked Reef,

No. 1 Mackerel,
Cod fl rill,

M ERICA X PIE EliriTS.
lish Pie Pruits, o,
Wells it Provost's Cal. Pickles,

Hatty's English Pickles,
Woreest.-- r Sauce,

Asst. Eng. it Am. Sauces,
Assorted English and American J "reserves.

Jams & Jelliee

SVIU P.LE.MOX Syrup,
Currant Syrup,

Cherry Syrup,
"

jJKESTOVS EACilaE CHOCOLATE,
French Vanilla Chocolate, 2 ipualities,

Sardines, 2 and 4 tins,
Olives, 1-- 2 pts, 1 pts., 1-- 2 gals.,

Capers,
Curry Powders,

A
Kl.Mi: s.tLO) OIL.

Prime 1'reiieh Prunes,
Prime Zante ("urrant.',

Prime Poland Standi,
Prime Corn do.

IItEMI ISLAM) ilOXEV IX CO.UU,
1 1 iti-- y strained,

Fresh Califoruia Ilomony.
Fresh Iliwaiian Riee.

Fresh Dried Appks.

1)H'K LF.I) SALMO.V, at Keluil,
Pork, at retail,

Swiss Cheese, at retail.
Corn Meal,

Wheat Meal.
Crack. d Wheat. INew

HAMIalX iV RAKER'S O ASTERS,
oil's ( yters,

California Extra Flour, WA
Island Flour.

ALSO :
HAT.

Oats,
Harlev,

V he.it,
i round Feed,

l.r, in, A

Shorts, ite.
At the Family ( 'roeory it Feed Store,

Odd" Fellows" Hall. For
Zir,-2i- a A. I. C'AUTWRI'illT.

u
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lala PKItSO.VS IMIEUTEI) TO M K. will
a please m ike paj ineiil to J. S. alker, Ks.p, w ho will re-C-

t for the same.
GEO. II. HO WK.

Honolulu, Dec. 31, 1S52. .".43-l-

LO S T !
K ltltOAlX'I.OTII I'KOCKVNEW.llI.K d . ut lioiu it carriage on the Nuuanu

Koa.1, ou Monday inorning. A suitable will he given
to the party leaving It at the store of Messrs. A. S. tlrinbuiuu
V Co., tiuetn Street. :'.4.'i-- lt

SUGAR & MOLASSES!
of summon quality,

....FROM....

KOLOA IAISrTATTOTNr !

now coming iu aiM or hale in ipiautities to tuit, by
11. 1IACKFEI.D k CO.

Jan. 1, .4sr:j . . r.45-o- m

. .

s. H. DOWSETT
ori !:i:s foi: sali;

THE ENTIRE CARGO
OF Tl IK

BARKENTINE " COMSTITUTION T
'tsisTi.: or

ASSORTED SIZFaS SCANTLING,
R0L(.II HOARDS,

T. & (J. HOARDS,
WHITE PINE HOARDS, AND

1TCKETS.
S45-2-

WANTED AT WAULl7., OAHU.

4 f.'OOI) PIiACKSM IT II Oil ItLACK- -
SMITH and CAKPF.NTF.K, to occupy the pliue tempora-

rily acated by Mr. Thomas Cornell. A house, blacki-tiiit-

shop un.l tools, an.l carpenter's bhop will be rented for one year
more on favorable terms. A good Workman will find nood

employ.
Enquire of II. Dimond A; Son, Honolulu, or of S. N. Emerson,

Waialua.
WalAUA, ISth DeCemlHT, ISO. C44-- 4t

LUMBER 1 LUMBER
tjih cauco r Tin:

" JENNY IX) 1M). 55

C. H. L EWERS
FOR SALE AT Til E LOWESTOFFERS the follow inj; as.sorlnifiit of Lumber, Just

received r .1 KN N V FOKO."

((i,o:9 foot I inch N. W. Hoards,
LM.Osl 1 " " 0 in. vitlo,
21,100 " IJnttens,

i?x.'J Scantling-- ,

18,9-1- " 2x1 "
.',111 2xS Plan!,-- ,

,5,150." 2x12 " ' ""
10,517 " .'Ixl Scantling-- ,

r,u2 " .1x8
.r),005 4x1

10,178 1x0
VJ0 "

5.10S " 1x12 Plank--,

r,o,os." 1 inch T. & G. Ulooring-- ,

10,10(1 1 1-- 1

li3,0(" ' ;" feet pickets.
50,000 White Cedar Shaved Shingles,

ALSO....

EASTERN LUMBER EX 'RADUGA.'

C. I I- - JO W . .S ,
FORT, KIN; it MERCHANT .STREETS.

:;n-i- m

VON KOLT & HEUGK
HAVE JL'ST oi'i:.i:i

LAIKJE AND VARIED ASSORTMENT

FANCY ART ICLES!
AND....

TOY B !
....FOR....

CHRISTMAS & NEW YEAR'S

GIFTS!
....VIZ....

& Elegant Styles of Bend-wor- k,

Consisting of

EE RASKETS,
SUSPEND I N( J HASK ETS,

Made for and S.'entbotllf S- -

CARD P.ASKETS,
FRUIT RASKETS, itc., He.

DOLLS OF ALL KINDS,
TOYS IN (Hi EAT VARIETY,

ALSO

FEW M'PKIUOR SILK COVERS, for Red., Tables, ic,
FIX OLASSWARE,

. WATKR-IX.LKR.- TA Ill.K-P- . V.l.l,
' INDIA Rl'DRI-l- l DiMlK MATS, .Vc., ir., &c.

sale at raionabl.s prices.
n.t-o- t CORN Ell FORT fi MERCHANT STREETS

A

v a, I
' .';;.

1

1
ha"

a
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Clir in Honolulu.

M'.-r- r than elfjrf?, r.roeeeMlt.r from ill.Tr-t- nl

Iroti,i9. hiving Urn iiiii.le l celebrate
f'hristiu id i' Ilot.oluiu this year, in a Christ! in,
civil:!. an J l.e'oti.in in inner, it js lutfe
tint e shoiil 1 ri di jei so f ir as spice pvr lulls, the
manner in which tii.s rc it IV-iiv- a! w,, kept. "

l'uKlio n't icr h:iin) been by orier of the
Gvtrti:uet;t th it the uj wotiM t o kept a- - rt public
t.IM-iJ.a- puhii-- . tl'lctd Oni-ti- n n
Cirn? with tl ie wrtii-- i to usher in the J ty of nil
dij-- f that ehoull 6I th ."hrt.-tvi- n h.n t with'j y .ir. I

glulnc;. An lii. trj iii'i'iiry mil j reretr
h.tl prev:i;!-- l s..in; (iiui: r.revioiis. lifter

Chrijtiiris ati'l frci-nt-
, t f fl J. ri

the yc.'i"R 1 stirr r L--'. the oM; an-- as the ttcnir,
ehvlows begin t fail, ''ii'ff hearts m to
Put:r, oil fi:-j- j;rcw niy.-terii.u- The itir Was
ei:i:0'i of .oriiethiri-- , l.'it whether of a ?now storta
cr Sii-t.- i m tii.r j ti'.n youiijr mitels tri.--l
t: solve, though t pit. i in le.tra I s.troi.oly in fivi.r
of the Jitter. I.'hristi-ia- . freer1 were tire-e- J in
jarto'H quarters of the town ; the custom, we art:
glil to sh', is gr i iu-iU- lucre aiii rrofiii.-- s ty
become a permanent ii.stitutioti in our community. ;

Of those that fell un Icr r notice, we will mention
u few, as a i.it'iii.'ni.i Tor future times, ut.-- l hope we
will bjf..irgi-- i for bringing private matters to the

ublii azf. The Christmas tree iu the vestry-roo- m

tf the Kort Srrt.it Churc.i wa-- j the poarl of the even-
ing, both ai rtginlg the number of in re-

ceiver. anl the variety of its cifts. L Mr. lirew-ete- r,

the teacher of the tort Street School, belong.
thf cre-li- t f the enterprise mil the arrangement.
All hi so ho Jars . mini luring about 70, were present :

with their parent, anl trieixls, tinl a brighter, h tp- - ,

r.ier tet of j'jvt-tiik- s it w..uM Le iliifioult to finJ,
tenre.li the worlJ over. initially tastetully arrange!
an. I gorgeo-iisT- wtli presents was the I hnsr-raa- s

tree at .Mrs. I'oiiiiuis. Washington lin;-- . 'J'o
Mrs. I'iminis fiirly nffs the huiior of h tvinj;
Startcl the institution of .,'britiM is trees in Honolulu.
For cer.t years, when iii'litfcrence or ftupility
Lnnishe-- tlte ! ty atrl its h illoweJ associations from
the rnemorj ol cLi I Ihooil. her house alone reoun.le l
to the plcesome voices of the young, gttiiereil aroun--
her wet! Ires-e I hri-t- m ts tree an l her hospitable
b ar !. until now when tlTe cn-tori- i m jy be comiJere.J
as f tir.'y est b!i.-!ie-l. At.Mr.de Varigny's, at Mr.-Wicke- 's.

at Mrs Iwelt Smith's, nt Ir. Ju.li's, at
W. II. I'inioti'l's r'hritii-a- s trees were also erected,
tin I sfie I their iion'.i ii.fljence over all who iitten.le i
them. ( id'd bb-srin- s ori the old who thus seek to
fctore the iu;rul of ciiiolhoo--1 with hajpy recollections
ol tue at rm, ol i::e to the jneirures or
Oil --el the st rins o: uoer yiars !

At midnight religious services was hell nt the
Episcopal! an ('hurcli, an l'.Cir in l M.ir.s at the "itho-II- c

fathedral. The farmer, although a temporary
Btrticture, was richly decorated with evergre-n- s and
wreaths anl splendidly 'lighted. The JSishop of
If. nvlu'.u and his clergy oCaoi itinj, and their M ijes
ties, the King and Cjuecti attending. The Catholic
fjhtirch was illuminated w ith a pre baseness and ta-t- e

truly astoni.-hi-n fr Ilono'Iulu. and from pavement
to it.im.; a I. !.!: of 1. t, t'lu roup ilVui from t Iir- - main
itra':e ' th- - mt.tt iii.i:.i.i. at rv.-- r wiIt-- i. .t h-- re ; iin.l

th? wr a'.!i4 1.1 liIit. hi-I- i u; in t(.- - air, rouifl tde t.i r of tli-- r

chiin:li, t. ut a t impo-t- n t in l.'n- - tII ilark i.ii-l.t-, lik-- r

war.l. n :llt anii..iii.-ii- i to n.aukii. l that a il l w.n
in w!:'- -r nan:.: !! L.t'-i-.n--i uli.i! lr l.l. .. I," an-- .iut.ii
il:'.ly U .irl to th r. aliu vf iiv, wl.'-r- - thr w ick-'i- l

frwiu tr n. tier w-ar- v ar.r at r.-t-. .l:-- r the
rvi.'.r WaJ liiii-h- at tier Kj.i0'.j..,I Church a irr.tn.i t .rr.'j-li'l- it

j.r.-r-..-
o ii f..ruinl l.jr th-- r ro:ireiratinu, in which

Thnr M ij'te s, the l;.h. an.1-h- i rlerirr, thu Krijli-- h Ohii-tiori-...- e.

r, anU many itli.-- r r;ii-ia- : U, i.rKri-Jiijj- f through
eVeral jlr t the riiy, sin.'in - I 'hrntm is carets.

We .ii;.. r. ly r. j at ttii h.'-- r :itl nipt to utari-- ; thr
eirt.-t.rat- 'ii ( I ' ii n i n a larvr ra!tr in t h

M.j.uI i;i.'fi -- Mr.trnk.-'U in ii't, rapt
a'.r-- h n.lii. in a viv.. in ii.t i rili.it r.li.-...- i h.n Its ...an tii
a-i- rr ..n tf,i i l i f th- - irr ivi-- . an I th it -

ei-- a t!.-- r luM.n i.f the giki--n l;y
to (cn-i'iv.-

; H;J in the-- tlowirr a will as in the
thumi' r rt nil.

ftiristni.is-.la- y was rtn;.irativ-.-l- quiet asi a ;!.iy of
timilyr j 'teiti.--. an l, wi ll tti-- - i, .t.mi of the 'at!...!n: an. I
Ki4i-...'i- l churi-lti-- s ami th- - rhur- - li at KAai.ih 10, no r
servi.-- e w.-r- It M hy thr ehurrh.-- i "f the oth'--

la the ti .vr. vT, th.-r- - a pr in.l arty at t:i.- - i r- -
r) lil t"il, of winch Ir. K. Il'.ffinariii i tter I'reniU.-jit- . wli. rir
Chrntmas cln-r- r w k ! t .tniub fit. an.l wherr ill mi. I

K)ii;i ait atr-- r iacio"' wa .in tn.l. r'y n u.i'iul r. il w if
tinr c a.v iv. ha.! s it i n the hank i.f th : lain or the t.t of the
llr.rki-n- .

;

TV tiiiin r! .h ju-t.'- y rTit.s m..re than a t:ssinr I

n.t;-i- r (, f. c tW i f t hrT-"i- ta I. ..ml i s. The fluli vu
chi.u. -I - .ic- - i o - a' t l y th- - t, mi. n r. i.l.-i:- t of
this v.ty. th-- r oritiuary j.uri.-- s of a i'luli. it lin
f .if I. f V ur j . l...w.l iu... n.il.f.. ' (. i. I. Vrr lu'rti I...I 11. ti.
tempi at- - I al tnr- - f r.ii..i.u .l the Clut, hut nevtrth.rl. l! J
aatar.tliy fr.aii tl".--

pn-tmu- i nlueatioii ami rn.-:ni- s if its ineiu-bvr- s

w e nieaa .he kei'iiit; ahie nteru of ttn-i- r own
nti ial:tr. an. I tti-- liU r.it.xiin tt e .u!IiC sj-ir- i.f the com-ntl- -

mt in which thy !;v .I. f. f. .r lhr fir-- t we reverently i"--r
eifr a I mth iir.Kit.ity will yi-- t hare a fiatTi in the
worst's h.itory, iaii.i we Ik o t th e 4 fUMneIs of iu pnat Avatar
who ke. o He r wateh-tir- . Lwr'nn.' t uinl at li"Ine. With
thr- - w-- ; enter not yiu;ratliizinirly, tut nn.re practi-
cally, in r.KnrriiJr.ioo. an l frevly axnl n.ucti if not m.-- tt, of the
ile iot ;.. niei t i.f literal rentiniei-- t in this C'lntnuioty lo the ,

rr-n- elcnieiit f its r i.leul.s. ' Or.liti.ir.'.y quiet and unoh.
trciv.-- . c rr-- et in their i.t, e nrt- - ..n nn.I MU!i-- . tii--
Jeriii iris are eri-- r louiul t..r'nio--- on all r. r - i.s of

iaa.-ii- :. oiii Wei ilanre, ciinpirix t liine-liono- r- ! f.tivul aii.
iuniMvM ai m- - merit-, ari. wh it it e- -t of all. -- Iiowins; hy their ;

Awn ; or .!. I. mil t!.e uti.'r ilulri i.f t!ns w..ri.l i:i in--
T r.t...roii4. With ttieni ritni.is !.iy his ever h

kepi .. I r.ir.-- a a ralV-i- .nit in ti:n-- . a
I.rirc. r..r t!i- - ii:. lef their l.-a- : .11 in lite whr -

lj k.itt e.l f .th -r- -s 4r:i.r-r- .

Of lr f. ir:y i. iue.-:-i n we li:in- ypare t- - rn-a- in een-- r-

al tenr.s. Ti.e tal.U. w is laid with t tat jro-x- l tastn ami
to ev. rv il.Ie wish, tl at always is a unite l.iit ue.st .

i ;tr.l leti ei to : ! t. The wine irni fr. iii the '

.'Urrh anl ll'imor epi'iSe.l every eounteniiic... or
th..-- t...v-t--, th-- ; t'o-- e t.r-- t w. r- - The I.aii l i f our llirth.' :

ar .r. ri.t--l- v an. I U eiiri.-I- r . 1 ' the I'ri'Si lent of the
flnl.. ir. J.::t.i iii'i ; - I'!,, ir .' - of the II inaii.ill i

1 -- I 10 i - ; iii..!.-- w .01 rni-- - f- r- rei.j- ye.! a f . l"in
Btnar .!:.! l i lsew an.l rvti 1 t the a'r.nis
ni l .ir: .ker.s of : ry lil ral of ry i io ir.l
H: ll.al to t:.-- - h i.in. - of r- - ; "Our
tin. st-- . Itiif -- rl .1 w p! rtn 1 veninc as h' art en! t
desire, an.l our wi-- h is tl.at th- - tier.nan t,'!u! may ir.e-i.e- r an l
lis wsi il i:.:!u-i- u .r,.-- l .

W e caiiteS 'e r tl.is notice of aniacr-i-aM- i ( hr:trr.:i party
wir;,oiir a. kn o I ! .0: the nu..ce-s;i- :l 1 ;T. rts of the
--lent. Vr. r.afii:::).. an I the hnin.ous saiiics of the worthy
Sa-rr-t irm ..! t'i.- - l in'.. Mr chuh'. j

Tr :i.!l lo t!.e il 1 a.-ar.i:- i.f) the town, Mil's were ilin- - j

fil.iyil in v. ry .1 r ri. a ashore a 1 ui the khi-pii:,- ; in the j

Lart;"r. '.'li'ioiM. ;

Si

an

?rrtY r.r tiik Sk.- -

isstjn. recentiv return
We are indebted to C.ipt. !

to Xi'W Indoii, from a
1 . - . . r ' ' . .1.:.. .w u:i.t 11 g s oy ae9 .rr me ioiiowih ioii;niri n.iiiiiiivu j

On the voyage home that awful wourge, the irhtp j

fever, brke out. The carperter of tlie hip, who
happened to have his linb- - son on board at the time I

was er.e of the first victim-1- .' His shipmates sadly
e ic! scd his body in a htrn-itcck- . and we having j

teal over the burial service an I attached to his feet
a grindstone, for the pnrpose ct sinking it, cimmitied
it to the Jeep. The poor littlir boy, ?rfectly over- - !

Come at the loss of his natural protector, sprang
overt-ar- . I, and before hec ulj rescued, was Lc
Jood the reach f human aid.

We iioticeil on the folio wirg day a large shark in
tlie wake of the ship. Having procured a hook and '

attached a chain an 1 line, we c i- -t it overheard and !

001 had the excittt.g plciisurtf of hooking the nion- - i

:er; anl with the aid of our rind lass we hiuled the ;

writhing mtss on l ard. V:, soon d;patche-- l it.
Aj it Iy in its death struggles the sailors heard
a very singular rutubiit.g noi-- a that eccmeJ to pro-- '

. cee I from the captive. i

Taking the ship's axe we cut our way into the
dead 6sh, and to cur atonishcient we found it had
wallowed the earjntir, the zrin.lton. anl the

! but tJie f rmer who had only fainted, ha 1

actually riggl up the grin Js'one in the ir .i-t-

telly an 1 with thi assistance jf his U-- to tt.rn it.
Was in the act of grin ling his j tck-kui- fe to rut kit
tear; out. V. 1. .itlm.

Kmr.ioL's I'oNTSOvKitsY is 1m;lvm Many cf
car readers h ive noticed the great ecclesi istical strug-K-- e

c.jvr going f.n in Kncianl ever a b k calle--

"Essays and Reviews. The great question under-
lying all others e ncerns the infillibiiiry tt the
Scriptures, alih. ugri many others are incidentally
developed. The lite lr. Arn-d- d of Utigby an I the
pfiilos tphef t'olt-rid- e he'd that the bible had a human
Jtlerr.ent as well as a diTine and that these were

; tut that the divine a3 the direct inspira-
tion of the Ilo'y Th followers of these
choIar3 go farther than their toasters and lessen the

. divine element an l increase the human. The ten-tlent- y

of the Lssiys aid Ileviews" is to show that, the title ii not a supernatural revelation; the inira-t'ts.- if

there cia tc any, tnus le ju dge 1 on their
?,tt merits and not be taken on the authority tf the
bible. At first the ?.ook attracted little attention.
. ...v. uevxew, tn' lea ling, iree-irntiK- -
1 F iW ffiA r- . . 1 T t a v .. t, r.nglan I, callel attention to it as a
: ,u Jre K'ow.ng infidelity r.f the Church of Kng- -

'Inl'. , c!'lr-- ' took the alarm, and its ministers
, r .vJ v '""',UF'4 c' '"lemned ihe IK.k, while thedr:,rR" l j 1 licially that one may be a
CO-ji- I fuc. liber of tl,,. n... .

l'V:lCiseat,rr. It wid take many Tears"" lue "ciwmcsit will cntircl die away. ' i

T?iO foll vivir, iry w - .1:, 1 I;, the L u I n C.,r- -

respor. ler.ce of the P.w. tui Slur :
JisotiM, t. 17. Her Mjsty i!ie .uoerj arrived

:it Ci.inir on the 3 1 from Kiteinirdi rbrunn. tu
the 1 :h tin- - Kit 2 of t he i. :icc..:n l.ani' d bv the
I'rit
M.j
at p.

le
the

H"P j iid shoit to IK r
-- xj. 1 noce 1 has U-e- sctiouly ill. It

:.irs tint His 11 ,va! H; 'hi.- - him-el- f in
th; in .uth with a steel pen, :u. that t,.--i . r:i!.!r-hemorrhag-e

en.ue.l . 'J Le iojur3' wa c t I J r to be
so lit it suiiji! a--- i;t moe fruft ISeritii was
t'-I- :rhe J fr.

Her Mij
"row. -

in
Hi t

VI

at 1.
iter;

di-- r no.-.- - of
fcljb.--t II. Cc

oz a vij.it

J

'y is expected to r. a:h

ip..r
r;-- .'

at. 1

int eiftri
.'lt'i : it.'i

it il ls Lii n

.t- - have bv.Ti
C'Hi Ste 1 ft, fn
e.itly pi .vel th.it

tt.irty Je-- t a -- .iot Can b
u d t j ti:e ;u fri Jcs of

!

l!
it :t

."en i t!irn'!i a
the If iir (.'

bottom.
ti us ri..ts have occurred at London and several

other town- - where meetings h id been called f..r the
.utpo-- e of uib.rd rig the public mein of expie.-sin- g

syri-pth- f, r ir.tnldi. n each occasion the m.et-ine- s

have been broken up by a regular organized
mot,, chieily c .tiip 1 f Iri.-- h liLorcts; any further
gathering in Hde 1'trk, Lou ! n, has been prohil.it- -
ed an 1 stringent tiiea-iirc- -s a lopted lor t he preserva-
tion of pea. xv The fjuildhali h is also Ina-- refused
by the Lord Mayor for the (J. tribal Ii demons! ration.

The I'rince of Wales has, with the approbation of
Her M ij sty, undertaken to distribute the medals
and certificates of honorable mention awarded to ex-
hibit rs at the International exhibition at a State
cererm n! 1! e ir.'y in the yrir 1V', after the build-
ing h i 1 been cleared.

A ste tmboat collision lias occurred on the
river Tyne, itsulting in the I. ss cf six lives.

The Wolvertoii luaniage case, which has excited
Kuri.pean attention, is. it is s ii 1, s.-- t down for hear-i- n

ir by the j i Jges of the First I'ivisiou for the 4th
' of November.

A telegram from Sydney announces that the f'olo-- :
t:y 1 f New South Walts has remititd a further sub-- :
fcriptiou of LJ.),hJJ fur the Laticashire IiuesFund.

! Fkanck. The Iwlf prudence states that immedi-
ately on the return f the Kmperor from St. (.'Ion 1,
important steps will be taken for the settlement of
the H. 111 1:1 question. The project is to be
thai the Cabinet of Turin shall engage not to invade
the I'l.ntirioal States, or to permit the iuva-- i n of

(
them by volunteers from any part of Italy. France
will then recull her troops, and leave the temporal
power to its own resources. If after the withdrawal
of the the inhabitants of the l'.ipal

' State--- , resfoied to entire freedom of action, decide
. upon separating from a povei ntnent to w hich the will

of France alone h is snt.jecteJ them, ll they should
j manifest their strong determination t. be united t

tli.) rest of Italy, the Imperial (u'. eminent Would of-
fer no ob-tac- le to the fulfilment of such a desire.

There has been an extraordinary ris-- e on the
Doiir-e- , and the gains said to have been cleared by
several well-know- n and exalted persons, has driven
even the U. man question cut of men's
minds.

The Emperor arrived at St. Cloud on the Sth Oct.
Later reports say tint at a Cabinet Council, the

Einperer stated he had for the present decided on not ;

disturbing the stilin qnn, and that t he subject need
not le The ide l of the visit of M. Katazzi j

is therefore given up. j

There are serious rumors in I'aris of the resigna- -
tion of M. Foul l. The withdrawal of the able finan- - j

cier woull be 1... k d on as destructive of the lately ,

formed hopes of teti enchment and reform. It is a!-- u

said that M. Tli..u venel ret ins fio:n trie Cabinet, and :

that M. de Lavaleite refuses to return to 11 line, j

Tbe.--e rumors caused a panic on the Course, itiiJ all
securities recede-1- . j

Tiik "ink k 1!n;i.m IIkokkn i.mo. The Iircc- - '

tors of the Hank of liiiglan 1 had a terrible fright
two or thre.r vv,li ao, on account of the summary
invasion of the bullion room f the bank. It a pears
that the directors received an anonymous letter,
stilting that the writer had the means of access to
tiitir bullion room, d'hey treated the matter as a
hoax, and took no notice of the letter. Another more
urgent and specified letter failed to rouse them. At
length the irrit-'- r tlFert'l to iwvt them in the bullion
rioni at any hour thi ij please l to name. ihey then
Coinriiiinic tied withthe:r correspondent through the
channel be had indicated, appointing some dark
and midnight hour" for the rendezvous. A depu- -
ta'ion from the board lanteiu in hand, repaired to ,

the bulii in room, locked themselves in, and awaited
the arrival of the mysterious correspondent, l'tinc j

tual to the. hour-- a noise was heard below. Some j

boards iu the Umr were without much trouble dis- -

j. laced, and in a few minutes the (iuy Fawkes (f the
bank stood in the midst of the astonished directors.
His story was very simple and straightforward. An
oi l drain ran under the bullion room, the existence
i f which had become known to him, and by means

f which he intght have carried away enormous sums.
Inquiry was-- male. Nothing bad been abstracted,
and the directors rewarded the .honesty and ingenui-
ty of their anonymous correspondent a working
man, who had been t mplovtd in the
sewers by a present of ItM).

CoNl MPTIOV AMi SI ITI.Y Of Wi..h IX C lit' AT Illtt- -
TAl.v. 1'he London Time has the following state-
ments: 44 For tw-- i 1 or three years past attention has
b.-e- called in the Tune to the astonishing increase
which has t iketi l.bice in the imnortatinn of wool.
Last year it appe it s there was a sli'lit check, but
sfiil the grtiit progress male in ISi'i was very
nearly inaiiit line I, ll7.172.Sll pounds bavin? been
iini)..rte 1 as compare I with 1 l.-J'- . fl. "77 pounds in

In "); the imports were 1 1 1
.- -J

1

pounds; an I in l.-'-'-il, five years previt.usly , hil.wll,-'.T-- a

poun Is. The li-u- l ir inc: ea-- e of the Consump-
tion of foreign and colonial wool, in the face of the
well-sustaine- d home production, shows that the
demand for woolen fabrics increases much faster
than the p pulat'n 11. The Uiiti-- h settlements iu
Australasia never made such 1 at ro deliveries as last
year, G.o1".

jiivrn,

French troops

pounds b avltir been received from
that r.uarfer during the twelve months, acainst

. loG.dl'!. pounds in IhCO, ,VJ. trJ.'j.U'. r pounds in
1 ");, and 11, S10.1 17 pounds in IS'1. The IJiitish
settlements in uut!i Africa also advance.! to lS.r7C,-l!.- ri

pounds last year, as compared with 1 l.oOo.lHS
p unds in 1SG0, anl G.lC.O'Jl pounds in ISjI. The
Kist Indies have male equal progress; they forward-
ed I'J.lol.OCl pounds last year ag tinst lo.o-SG.iT-

pounds in 1S""J. and 1,540, 5'J'J pounds in ISol. Of
the whole 1 I7,'i' ,0'.M pounds which came to hand
from abroad last year, l'l'iJMKJ.i'ii:) pounds were Co-
nsequently supplied by the Iriti-- h colonies, and only
41".' ',0i0 pounds by foreign Countries."

KmslIsII am AfKUif x IrViiooi. Ciini.s Anthony
Troll. pe, in his new book on America, thus speaks of
our --cheo! girls :

I do io;t know any contrast that would be more
snrpri-i- n to an rjili-hma- n. up to that moment
iu. ratit of the mailer, than that which he would
tin 1 by isititi. first if all, a free school in
Le ndou and then a free school in New Voik. The.
female rr'-- ' a a 'rve school iu as a rule, is
either a ragt'l pioper or a charity pirl ; if not
degraded, at least stigmatized by the badges and
dress f the charity. H't-- Ln?li-hmt- u know well the
type if each, anl have a fiirly correct ilea of the
air. 'tint f fduciti-.- which is imparled to them. We
see the n su't altei wards when the same girls become
t ur s. rv mis an 1 the wives of t ur ero.-- and p-- iers.
The tet:i ile pupil at a free school in New Vtrk is
neither a pauper nor a charily girl, fhe is dressed
w:th the urniist decency. iie is perfectly cie m!y.
In spcir-i.- ; t.. l.er you
whether t.cr father has

cannot in any pues
a d..l! ir a day three thou

s an 1 dollar a year. Nor will yru be able to guess
by the m inner iu which her ass .ciites treat her. As
regir ls her own rr, inner to you, it isalw ivs the same
as though her fither were, in all itspects yur
tquil.'

JUST RECEIVED!

M roil NAbH ltv TIIK rMEi;.si;.F.P,
Some very superior Paper Hangings,
Ca m b ric II 11 d kerc h it fs ,

dacoi.tt aur.tletr Setts, c,
C Hits, Hand--- , c.

And r.wk Collars.
Slt-lt- JANIoN. CUKKN A. CO.

rii ) JJlls-:-. Cement,
Warranted the ia the n.-ii- '..

For s:i!c l y
nCl-Ot- u

be:
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II. IlACKKELU .V Co.
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'..ars an.l tolls Ileum from t to It inch,
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J.iircoal Irons,
Fence Wire,

Iila k Taint,

F.rowri Cottmis,
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this. Mess Pork,
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Currants,
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Kaie Tl;.in Flows,

Paris Pl.ws,

Oiiltiv: oi
P.eV.

Hoppers,

HORSE

r,

Cutlers,

of

7i7 The undcrslgne.1 In-- . on
f? or the thv ir c
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.01.

l'rll,
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rshrtjs,

S,

J

Stale Hill,

Tui:..- -

by

Half

11K'S,

.

:

il size

and

and Saleratus

&c., &c- -

Flax Twine, Charcoal Irons,

ia si

,v('.

ivat.rs.

Eagle O Plain Plows,

1. (1. 21 St.s-- l "
X 1J Steel Plows,

Extra Plow Poiuts,

Extra sets Cultivator Teeth,

for

Fiiiishe.l and vamishfd, 2 inches,

Jviir- - lJateii.t TvCilntoi'- -

V(..:lietre. s, Pacl.inr',
Wheel Axh

AND NORWAY IRON!
Vl.-so-:

S'gai. Barrel Shooks and Heads,

Nests of Uarrels and Kegs j tich 1 .'ll-g- h, 1 10-ga- l., 1 l., 1

Iron all si.cs.
will rc.is-.ni-

Dostou

Deo. 1 SC,. 1 -- 1 a

I

lioxes

A

3 :f.

JEncine
s,

llo.'p

1'rints

Ink,

Gardeu Engines

e t rm?, any p.rticie? orJerc-- 1 by Planters and others via
iiiigntncnt, running regularly.

0. Brewer Co.

t - .

l:ill-a- sl n'eloi
IiA

bl'rl'OblM't).
r.s i,a nixc.
VI. IIKI .V,

1.CA,
WAI1IAK,
noNoirr,

and 1IILO,

T
" ANN E

Vi!l ! ave II. o- Iu!.t

IE A,
- I I h, lor

1 1 A 1 A ,
li A

?i k i: n
K I'. V K

It A 1

K A

1 I I
LAURSE

Wiil leav IlilNoU Lf for

THIS DAY, Thursday, January 1st,
AM) ton

NAWlI,nlLT
On Jan. 5th,Monday, - - - -

A I llalf-I:i-.t I O't lix U.
And t!:eneeforwar.l she will fr Kul.il.V every Thursday'

and fur NAWlLIWIl-- l every Monday.
. JANION, (iltKKX 4-- Co., .

Honolulu. Ieceml.. r, ltri. Agents H. S. N. Co

!!(kiuli)r liiSo Packet!
THE SCIK'OXEK,

TVc'l I ic ZC.i,iill,
Will Iran' IIuiioIiiIii for Ililo.

KIKaibAltbV I'VIIKY wi-in-

CAIilN PASS"AtJE to or fmiu Hilo o.
o.;t-.'.t- n

,fprti:il Jloticcs.

S. SAVIMSE.

CoNSri.ATK OF TIIK l'SITH S'TATKS,

l.ali.aina, l'.c. lli. IsiiJ. J

TIIK KXt'll ANfJK OKE0K)IOJ.VI.S for tho n'l n ter iielnii: it itlt the present
lilnnth, will l e received ut this othc.' until 12, M., Wednesday,
P-- e. ai, l?ti2.

K. P. A OA MS,
G43-i:- t. L'. i". Vice Consul.

g A. I. A. !. L.K I'lui.lIU.j DK IOcKAXIKLorMJB

vV No. 1J4, under the juris, li lion of the Supreme Coun
ed of the tJiand Ctntral I.odire of France, working iu

the ancient Scotch Kile, holds on the Wed-

nesday nearest the full nmoti of each month, at the old Lodfre

Koom, in King street. Visiting hretlneu respectfully invited

to attend.
Oct. 22. ICoi-oi- P. C. JONES, Secretary.

TO LET !

TIIK CAXTOX HOTEb
Isuch alteration and repairs will he made as to render it
suitaMo for anv httsim ss.

;4j.jt IV. A. ALPRICII.

JTIXPECTEI) I) MIA' IVr llnrli Cornel"
M lA a larjre and n.-s-oi tinent of Pocket Dairies for
lsf..l, eonipi isiii over 20 varieties an.l styles of binding, and
varvinir in price fr.-- iV. to $1 00 each.

S'4t-in- i II. M. WHITNEY.

STEWART, MELDRUM & CO.,

CoHifnission llereluiHts.
Victoria, Vancouver Island.

UEFEIt TO

Tiik Hank of Ihan-i- t Ciii.miiia, ictoria, V.I.
Mk.-si-.- s. Kai I.ki I. ,t Co., an 1 i.am isco.

Jas. K V, E-- I London.
Mfcssu.s. Kav, .m Co., )
T. W. Mai kkan, Em., Chaiiiuan Eank of Rritish Columhia,

l.onilou.
Ai.kx.Jamks ., AV. i1., Elinl.tirh. 244 Cm

'Yosmsi' llecfoiv'
v.

A VKIIV sri'EKIOIt ASSORT.M K.VT OF

REDWOOD LOfrlSER !
AN1 v

S II INGLES.
Clear Koucrli lioiirds, 1 in.,

" Tohlmi'-i- I cV: GroovtJ IJoctrils, I in.,
" Surf;ioi.' JJoanl.s-- ,

t' Si.liior i

JJtiul(li Duards and" Shingle's.

For sale at the LOWEST Market rates, by

8. H- - DOWSETT.
343-- 1 m

English Scythe Hooks.
RKCEIVEI) Hx fiAMEEl." n frwJUST Scythe llix.ks, the heat article lor euttinir rice ever

yet imported, at A. CI.KOHOKN.
::42-.in- i . On the Wharf.

JUST RECEIVED!
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AltXKSS LEATIIEK,

V

PREMISES.

IIICTOR !'

Skirtii!;.',
lilack and Ku t liridh; le ather
Ai-'Tt.- -! c. i .rs M'Tocco, lil o.k ind lluss- - t Fherp Skins.

The tihoi-- e is froin ote- - f lie h. -- t taiin. ries in Sarda
Crur., California, an 1 the uti lersineil will Isj constantly aup- -
phed :i, future.

v.

Oo

m
O
H
O
2
m

REMOVAL !

E. O. HALE.

r.

r.

e

CO

s. cr,Kf;noit.v he(;s i.have res.
pectfuiiv t j ii.f. rni l is friciids and customers, that hi:

lias 1 his Jo tail Ei'.i':.' mi Nuuar.u Street, to the
Iiiio.iioc iuii!!e,oa'... ly f pp'.site. and hopes that hlfc increased

iti.-n- s will pr.-v- f.r the heiK'St arid advantage "f ail
C42-Ct- n

u i rvvriku:

uv n. w. siivmiAxni.

(K TUESDAY,
Jauiiarv - - o

A 111 o'clorl., A. MM nt cr Sale- - Koom.
Will n

!N"ew Groocls
Iiitl- - rtevl ly Mil. J. T. WATMIIIIOLK,

Ex Eng. Bark "Damietta!"
iu part of

'lot hiiiv:.
lutloiy,

llry (lonils,
Hani waio,

"IioUc It minis Al ami lorlor.
Moleskin, Prints,

Cor.luroi s.
Mohair. ChalKs,

White Cottons,
Ilickoiy strims,

TicLiiif.-s- ,

I'ndershirts,
l iul.rcll.is,

Cotton dm.
Alpacea do,.

Alt W.K.I Plaids.
Pilot Cats,

S al kin Coats,
AssM Hits,

Prush M are,

rs ct

Cot

---- ---

n.'.l

Turkey Ucds,
Muslin UMk'fs of all linN,

Plow ii Cotton.,
F. It

IViiims,
Shtl ts, (assorted )

lrawcr.
Velvets,

Col"iri:s,

Circassians,
Cutlery.

Saddle. Pridle,
Ass'd purs,

Ilar.lar',
Linen Oouls of various descriptions.

....ALSO....
Alsnp Son's London HolUed lhvr,
Marselti & stou's u
Jeffrey's Ale,
Earclay Pcrkitib' London Stout.

Tf rnu ail Siilo.

000

o

&

A.

File,

FOR RENT!
TIIK STORE KF.CEXTLV O t l IM KI
liv 11 W s.-v- . r..i.... Mil lll,.1i,IH Sl.'S K.Ul.t. II. MV

aaLvU&a 'e rented for husiticM! purposes, or U r storace. Ml tl loir
rate. ty application, to the uiulersic,ncd.

344 lru II. W. SEVERANCE.
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JUST RECEIVED !
PER

'Laura &Louisiy' 'Sylpliide5

c c
,...ANI PUTCU SHIP

y ?

A LAIUiK AM) KI'I.I. ASSORTMENTOP
assorted new styles and patterns of

mum
JMil:allo 1'or Uio

FOHEIGV AMI XAT1VE T1IAIIE !

JSIc:icIit'l foil,
1 ii II c.'H'l i1 Cottons,

Turkey IttMl,
Colortil oKon Velvets,

r:mcv
rv niinrTirffH

oVJTiiisli n,
F.IA'CV .iA'JJ BLACK .I.YI) WHITE.

lVarl ISivcr lleninis,
IC.iiii,

Card illatches,
Cheap Mirrors,

IIanllel Aes,
Mlteath Ifciiives,

Jack Knivrs, ('Ii cap Table Knives!
XjT A. C. heps: to call the attention f tho Counlry .Me-

rchants to his larjte .'11111 unusual varied sock, as hfl feels assun1.!
they can he well Miiled in

QUANTITY, QUALITY & PRICES!
AT THE EIRE PROOF STORE,

Corner Kaahumanti & Queen Streets,
OX TIIK WHARF: ALSO,

lU-tai- l Estahliriiiiient, 011 Nuuiinu Street, ahove Kin Street. .
:;ij :'.iu

THE UNDERSIGNED
HAVINC A 1'K W t'OI'l KS Ol HOPKINS'

on the "SANDWICH ISLANDS,- i.n hoard thi
IJainiclta, will II to arrive. Early application necessary.

JOHN THOMAS V.lTi;UIIOUSL

AT J. T. Vmumm
And will he disposed of at fair rates.

Wholesale and Retail,
Cases Men's Orain Doots,

Cases Men's Calf Boots,
Cas.-- s Men's, Women's and Children's Roots A; Shoes,

Alnoskeat; P.iue Cotton,
Pales Urnvrn Drills,

Dales P.r iwn Cotton,
Dales Ainok :i Ii. nims,

,.,.. lO .1 l I r. (? j

Cases Axes, IDvs A: Oo's.
Fup-rio- r K rosene Oil,

Cases Kcroyene all description?,
Casei Car l Jlatchei,

Cases Toh;icco,
Wheeib.'irrow?, Han li:arts,

Duckets, Tuhs,
llaif Parrels Dojton Cra-i- e d !af Suar,

&C, &C, &C, &C, lie, &C, &C, &.O., &C, &C,
&.C.. ic, &c, ic, &c, ic, ic, ic, ic, ic

JET. fflTEBMSI
H'i'j-'.it- n

3:;.
Er a '.e I y

Hats,

Molokai IJuKer!
TTOIKSII MIH.OKAI UFTTER- -

.

CASTLE .t COOKE.

niTi !

li

fUIK rXDEUMKVEl) WILL PA V CASH
I for Cf tton or Lim-- KAOS, ih liv. red at his .Slice, or w.ll

ree. ive them ii) payiaent lor the Unt il newspaper, at te
foicovine rales :

Wihtk lt.i'..srj ,M-- !h- - 1 f,r 33 !h..
Coi...ui.t I! a.,- - J c:. p. r !h. fl,00 f..r Jsi !fcs.

Ail ra--- ' S- red should Ire clean and free from dirt.

Col 011 !
will also he purchased at the following rateg :

rotton (free from seeds) JO cts. per pojnd.
l.'ncieaned cotton (that with seeds) 6 cts. pound.

Either rai--s t cotton will he received from natives or otheri
in payment fix the hunk'm.

II. M. WHITNEY.

SACRAMENTO UNION !

WISHING TOTAKK IhiaSIJKSt'KIIJKIlSl i:i their order' inimediat-l- y. Alter
January 1, lso-'S- , I shall he ah!e to suj.ply all eiders received
for it. Price S,00 pe-- annum. Address.

Houolulu, Dec. 10, 1502.
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Commercial Advertiser.

Dvlttov and Creditor.
JIwE-is- t KAiti.E La the mortification of an lunor-a-Uj

mind at tbe inability to jay a juf-- t d:ht.
Jrrr ftill d the heart 'writhe, when it is

known th:it the creditor greatly neo'l thy money,
and ia even suffering for the want of it ; anl yet
there i a d'p:r d.'j'th of mental torture in the
cognizance of the fact that thi.-- same suffering
creditor, with a not unknown amonj
the hih-mind- e J, d;s not press his claim, under
the convicti'.n that all will Lo donu'that can b
done to liquidate the ohligatiuti.

Many a hard-workin- g, frugal, self-denyin- g

man has fr-n- t more time, and had more trouMe,
iu collecting a d.ht, than were involved in earn-
ing the original amount. There id not
one reader in a hundred who has reached uian'i
twtate, who; he-ar- t ha not L.f.re now mnlc
within hiia at the announcement that what was
due him could not he raid. That health has
leen ruim.il, and life loft, under the wearing
harassment of inability to My; and that other
lives have be-- eaoriGced, and other hearts broken,
lini!T the rmsihirijjr i(iTprJnf mcnt nf nnt rcf-iv- -

ing exjx'cted duo, needd no array of facts and
dates and ersons to j rove at this time. Let the
reader turn again to the article on The Death
of Debt," in the last number ; and further back
etill, ahout the incidents of the " Laced Veil,"
and with the fallowing moct suggestive narrative,
by that familiar and loved and honored name,
Mrs. Caroline A. Sule in the Ladies' Repository :

in the light of thee, it is urged, in all the sin-

cerity and carnectneM of our nature, as a means
of adding largely to our own happiness, and
that of neighbor and friends with whom we
have had business associations, to make a legin-nin- g

this very hour, and ray every debt possible
with what money there may be on hand ; and
the moment other Bums come in, go and pay
thorn out, without waiting for the creditor to
come, and thus noblv and heroically continue to i

do, until every debt i's wiped out, and thus once j

more be free indeed," to enter the miserable
thraldom no more again forever ! And m assur-
ed that it will end; in a peace of mind which is
perfectly luscious to think of; which will impart
largely of health-givin- g influences to the whole
organization, lengthening our existence, and pre-

paring us for a happy and peaceful end. llal's
Journal of Health1.

" How I wish father was here now," and Mrs.
Smith looked complacently at the jan of cream-biscui- ts

she had just drawn from the oven. 4 I've
had such good luck with these, and he's so fond
of them, too. Run, Jimmie; run down to the
gate, child, and see if he isn't coming. I do
hate, of all things, to have cream-biscu- it wait,
and these are so nice ;" and she turned tliem
from the dripping-ru- n on to a side-tabl-e, and
broke them up.

They did indeed look tempting, so light and
white, with such a delicate shade of amber-brow- n

on their crusts. When the last one was piled on
the plate, a most appetizing odor diG'used itself
over the old farm-sitche- n an ordor that would
have made a dyspeptic eigh as he broke in halves
his hard brown crackers. Covering them with a
towel, fresh from the drawer, she set them on the
tea-tabl- e, and then resting a hand on each hip,
eurveyed it carefully, to see if all was there.

It was a genuine old-fashion- ed Yankee tea-tabl- e,

such a one &s makes our mouth water only
to remember, with a homespun linen cloth, snowy
as drifted flakes, and yet in its Sunday creases;
with a quaint mulberry-colore- d tea-s- et ; tiny
silver spoons, that had grown thin - with the
handling of three generations, and horn-handl- ed

knives and forks, scoured to a mirror-brightnes- s.

Cream from the morning milk floated in the lictle
pitcher ; pure maple-sug- ar filled the bowl ; a pot
of butter golden as the wheat-shea- f that was
stamped upon it, was flanked on the one side by
a Kill of new Dutch-chees- e, and on the other by
a plate of pickles, green and crisp as though
fresh from thevim-s- ; a quart-bow- l, just tteside
the biscuits, held circular slices of Insets, tinging
the vinegar with the crimson-purpl- e of claret
wine ; opposite was another, with cider apple-- "
?auce, each great Mellow quarter, mellow to the
heart, yet perfect in shape, while the four corners
of the table bore proudly the pies and rakes ;
pumpkin-pie- , ruddy as the old brick-ove- n in
w hich it had been Saked ; apple-pi- e, with upper-cru- et

that dropped into flakes a you cut it;
cookies, with caraway-seed- s in them for flavor-
ing ; and doughnuts," brown as a berry on the
outbid , anil creamy-whit- e in their centers.

Yes, I believe I've got all ; now, if he would
only come!" and she turned to the fire-plac- e,

arid lifted the tea-kett- le from the hook, and set
it on a warm corner of the ample hearth.

"He's coming, mother ; he's 'most here;"
and nearly out ot breath, Jimmy bounded into
the kitchen, "and I guess he's got the money
too, for he looks ever so glad. Won't you be
glad, too, mother?''

Yes, indeed, child, the dear knows I will ;
but run, now, and wash your face and hands,
and call Susan to set the chairs up. 111 make
the tea in a hurry. "

Supper all rezdy ! Well, I'm glad of it ;
for I tell you what, mother, I'm hungry as a
bear;" and the brejad-cheste- d, sturdy, sunburnt,
yet genial-lookin- g farmer, drew off his over-coa- t,

and pulled off his cap, and handed them to his
wife, and then run his fingers back and forth
through the blaze that went up the chimney,
rubbing them briskly the while.

Ir rhilly riding, and I shouldn't wonder if
we had a frost to-nig- ht. 1p1 thechiiaren gainer
in all the pumpkins to-day- ?".

Frettv much, father. All that's fit to cook

Some great bouncers, too,' ' interrupted Jim-cou- ld

znie ;" it was all Sue and 1 do to roll
them."

" You'd better throw some old blankets over
them to-nig- mother. I don't want 'em brought
in, as long as I can help it, for every day's sun-
ning helps sweeten 'cm. My old mother used to
say it saved half the molasses to let 'em sun a
fortnight."

"And so it does, father, but come, sit down
now."

" Don't look much like hard times here,
mother;" and Mr. Smith set down the cup of
fragrant tea his wife had handed him. broke
open the biscuit he had heljed himMf to, and
ppread the halves with a generous allowance of
butter. ' Not much like hard times ;" and he
deposited a brimming spoonful of apple-sauc- e on
his plate, and dipped his fork into the bowl of
beets. We've thought we knew something
about 'em ; but I tell you, mother, we've gut to
fare slimmer than this before we feel 'cm to
speak of. If you just could only have set down
to the table I did to-da-y noon, I "reckon well, I
reckon you'd up, mother. You see, I
met cousin Sam Jones in the street, just as I was
going down to the tavern to get a dinner, and 44

nothing would do, but I must go home with him.
I didn't want to a bit, for I knew they mu?t be
short about these times; but he wouldn't take no
for an answer, and so I went. 1 was sorry
enough, though, when I saw Sary Ann, for she
looked so flustrated; but she shook hands with
lue as warm as ever, and said she was glad to see
me, though if she'd known I was coming, she'd
a tried and tossed up something a little better.
Well, we het down to the table; but dear me,
mother, I could have cat every mouthful of it

myself, and then had room for a decent dinner."
" What did thev have, father?"
" Have, mother ; why, they had a piece of

steak, jui-- t about as big as my hand. I don't
believe there w;n ovt a joun 1 and a half of it,
and a?out a doz-.-- little crazy potatoes, not one
of them a bit larger than my thumb, a elk-- e of
butter about as thiek ai one of tln.se ookies, and

j just about as big round, and a small loaf ef
I Laker's bread, that had about as much substance

to it as a s lc, and a pitcher of water."
j " No pie or pudding, father ?"

44 Not the Crst mouthful, mother. I tell you,
i I didn't cat much ; told Y-- I wasn't very hun-- :

grv, for I'd been lunching on doughnuts all along
! the road. () dear!' savs little Moll, 4 I wish

we could have d jughnuts. e haven't, had any
f t ever so long. Why don't jou nuQe Some,
u.a?' Sally Ann, he clor d up, and says,
kindly, softly : 4 Hush, Molly ; you know the
times'aro too hard for father to buy lard to bile
'em in. Well, that kinder started "em; and
sieh a htory as th.-- had to tell, mother! Dear
me, but it made my heartache only "to hear it.
His wages have been cut down half, and he can't
always get that when it is due, and sometimes
thev don't for days have anything to eat but
ha-ty-- pu Iding and in j! .i..-;e-s, and sometimes they
even have to go without the molasses. Sally
Ann Raid she hadn't had a bit of tea or sugar for
two months, nor an egg, nor a pie or a cake. I'll
tell vou what I did : I ju?t went riirht down to
the wa?on, and got that basket of doughnuts I

i hadn't eat 'em half up and carried 'em to the
children. Mercy, but how they dii pounce on
'tin ! I ooulJn't tliink of tkity tliiitif but a ii.lll- -

starved cat coming aero.-- s a stray mouse, they
grabbed 'em so. And such a shout as they gave
when they saw the slice ot cheese! hairy Ann
said it was more than a year since she had tasted
a hit.

44 Dear, but how funny not to have cheese in
the house all the time. Why, I reckon we've
trot forty now, up in the cheese-room.- "

44 Twenty, Jimmie, twenty ; don't vou stretch
things so. 1 do wi?h I'd known it, father, before
you started. I d sent her one, and a roll of but
ter, and a load of vegetables. You inhrht have
curried 'em just as well as not, if we'd only
thought of it ; but I never supposed folks decent
kind of folks, I mean, such us thev are ever
had to do without such things.'

44 Nor 1 cither, mother, and it set me to think
ing, as I was coming home'; and 1 believe you
and I have often done rich people wrong, when
we've called 'em stingy because they didn't
divide with the poor around 'em. 1 don't believe
it's stinginess a quarter of the time. It'sbeca
t1?3 ilty think- - They've so much of every
thing themselves, they don t realize how others
do live. Sally Ann and Sam mhrht have thought
we were stingy to-da- y, because I didn't bring
'em in a load of one thing and another from our
farm ; 1 say they might, if they didn't know just
what we really are. Jlut you and I know that
wasn't the reason. Jlut never mind ; I shall go
down again in two or three weeks, and I reckon
I'll make the-spring- bend some with the load
I 11 carry 'em then. I'll put in a good lot of
potatoes and turnips, and sieh small trash, and
half a dozen good-size- d pumpkins', and four or
live bushels of apples, and

44 And I'll send him some of my nuts," cried
J mimic, 44 a great hag ot nuts, all mixed up,
walnuts and butternuts aud chestnuts. I reckon
they'll make little Moll open her eves."

44 And I'll send cousin Sally two of my chick
ens ;" and little Sue's eyes sparkled, and dimples
uanceu an over Her sunny lace.

44 And I'll put in a roll of butter and a cheese
and a ten-qua- rt pail of apple-sauc- e, and I'll bake
one ot my biggest loaves of bread for her ; I
reckon home-mad- e bread, wet up with new milk,
will be quite a treat to them.

44 And mother, put in some doughnuts and
cookies," cried Jimmie.

44 And () motlier ! make her a nice loaf-cak- e,

with raisins in it and sugar on the top white
sugar, l mean.

44 Yes, yes, Susan, and I'll send her a collide
of gallons of new milk, and a quart or so of sour
cream, to mix up a few biscuits. I don't sup
pose she s had a cream-biscu- it these two years.
Dear me ; but I don't know how city folks do
live so Irom hand to mouth, i reckon bally Ann
is sorry enough now she ever persuaded Sam to
go there to live. To be sure, he wasn't making
much at his trade here, but then their rent was
only a trifle ; and their garden kept them in
vegetables the year round, anil they bad a cow
aud could make their own butter, and onee in a
while change milk with a neighbor, and make a
cheese or two, and they could fatten a couple of
pigs every vear, and keep hens and have fresh
eggs, and raise all the fruit thev needed but win
ter apples. Their currant-bushe- s were doing so
when they left, while their cherry-tree- s almost
broke down, and their plums and peaches would
have borne in a year or two, a plenty. And
now, they don't have anything but what they
buy. It s too bad. 1 vsuuldn t stand it.

44 Nur 1 cither, mother. Uns putting ones
hand in his pocket, every time he wants a bite,
an't just the thing, according to my notions.
Sam tried hard to have ine go when he did. Ihit
I gave him a right flat no. Says I, Sam, may le
I won't make as much money as you, but I'll
live a deal sight better. lVor fellow, I wonder
how he'd feel to haw-e- in jist now, and set his
eyes on this table. And vet we don't think this
is anv thing extra ; at least nothing but the bis
cuits." And swallowing the last bit of the fifth
one, he reached out his plate for a piece of the
pumpkin pie.

Mrs. Smith thought it a favorable opportunity
to ask the question that had been on her lips ever
since he came in.

44 Did you get your money, father, to-day- ?"

44 I reckon I did, mother," and he clapped his
right hand on his breast-pocke- t. 44 1 reckon I've
got a hundred dollars hid here ; bran new bills,
too, every one of em. No, not quite a hundred ;
for after I got 'era, I went and bought a pound
of tea and a dollar's worth of sugar, and gave
'em to Sally Ann, for I couldn't bear that any of
my connections, and a woman, too, 6houId be
drinking cold water all the time. Don t they
look good " and opening the old leather pocket- -

book, he took them out and counted them over.
tpns is fifty : nine fives is forty-fiv- e, and

this three is inneiv-eig- ni ; ju.--i it. -

44 I'm so clad vou got it, father. I've worried
all day for fear they'd disappoint you, and good
ness knows what would have leeome of us this
winter, if they had.

44 And I'm glad, too," shouted Jimmie, 44 for
now I shall have new boots and a new can, a
store cap, such as other boys wear, and a new
overcoat out of father's old one. and a new jacket
and pants. Hurrah, boys, an t I glad: and ho
shoved his chair back hastily, and picking up the
old cap which his mother had fabricated the
winter before, out of bits from her bundle-ba- g,

44 And I'll have a new dress, won't I, mother ?'
said little Susan verv earnestly ; 44 a new delaine
dress a red one, with little black dots over it.
U dear, won t it In tunny, to have a dress right
out of the store. I've had to have mother's old
ones cut over for me, till I'm tired. And l'Jl
have your cloak now, w on't I, and new shoes and

, .... .' - f v ..'w. v. i v. ill' 1 1 t L -

44 And what'll this little' fellow have?" said
the mother, cheerily, as she took up the crowin
baby ut ot the cradle. 44 He 11 have a new
dress, t.m, won't he, father?" and she held the
little soft face close to the farmer's lips.

44 May be, may be," be said, as he tossed the
little one to the ceiling half a dozen times.

There, take him, now, mother, for 1 must un-
hitch the horses and get them into the stable.
Jlmni'S are tired and hungry by this time," and
and he hurried away.

(To he c nclu k---1 nr xt . )

BEST FIREWOOD!
Constantly on Hand.

RECKIVKI) FKOM M il l AM) KAIMI,
cf tfce "! for gale l.y

4U-C- uj vo.f HOLT & 11KLCK.

Circular Trout lr. Seward lo iiurrlrnnAbroad.
The following circular, by Mr. SewarJ, addressed

to all the diplomatic nd consular ageuts of the
United States, is published in the Paria papcri. It
will be noticed that the circular is dated ca the tame
day as the fcuiancipatu-- proclamation :

of Statk,
Washington, Sept. 2i. 5

Gentlemen : You will receive by the mail which
will carry you this dispatch evidence which will Con-

vince you that the aggressive movement of the rebels
against the states remaining faithful to the L'nion is
arrested, and thsU the forces of the Union, ttrei.g'-h-ene- l

aud reanimated, are again ready to undertake
a campaign on a vast scale. If you consult the
newspapers you will easily perceive that the fiu.iucial
resources of the insurrection decline rapidly, and
that the means of raising troops have been exha-istcd- .

On the other side you will see that the financial
situation of the couutry is pood, and that the call
for fresh troops, without which the n:aterial force of
the nation would be seriously crippIeJ, is Leing
promptly responded to.

I have already informed our representatives r.broad
of the approach of a change in the social organiza-
tion of the n-he- l states. This change continues to
make itself each day more and more appareu'. In
the orjiiii iii of the President, the moment ha come
to place the great fact more clearly before the rtoplc
of the rebel tate, r.ud to make them undets-ui- d
that if these states - persist in imposing upo the
country the choice between the dissolutku f this
government, at once Decessaryand beneficial, aad the
abolition of slavery, it is the Union and not s'avery
that must be maintained aud save 1. With tb s ob-

ject the President is about to publish a proclamation,
io which be announces that slavery will no longer
be recognized in any of the states which shall he in
rebellion on the first of January next. While &11 the
good and wise men of all countries will recognise this
luersure as a just and proper military net, in en led
to deliver the country from a terrible civil war, they
will recognize at the same time the moderatii a and
magnanimity with which the government proceeds in

matter so solemn and important. I am, gentle-
men, your obedient servant,

William II. StwRi.

JUST RECEIVED
A CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF

FRESH GANDIES.
LIKKWISK

SUPERIOR .MALAGA RAISINS!
AND

Shelled Almonds !

FRESH BAKED PEANUTS ON HAND

I2.A.Y T

Fi r sale by
J. CATTAX.tCIl,

At tlii Confectionery Store, Nuuanu ?t.,one door below King.
3.'i8-3-

JUST RECEIVED
A superior assortment of

ifvni i? fin i mi mnro ?

iiiijjjjimiiLiu Jl i i n i a
LIKEWISE

Some of the best brands of

HAVANA and MANILA

CIGARSFor Sale by
J. CATTAXAtH,

At the Confectionery Store, Xuuanu St., one door bvlow Kiiitf.

9 n H n
T! ) THE LADIES.

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

my

JUST RECEIVED !

f 99

15V

CASTLE & COOKE!
.... CONSISTING IN PART OF ....

T AIMES HATS iriuuiictl iiikI mil rimmed,
Fany lace tnmniiiiL-- s

Ribbons
Fancy velvet trimmings

Plumes
Flowers

Uarepes
Mohair mitts

Head ilreses
Crochet cot tor

Needles
Heat nets

Velvet
Pins

Fancy leltinjr Crochet needles
Uimity bands Fancy Cashmere trimmings

Kuclies black and white Fancy l.utt. n
Pearl Duttons Calico Iu'.Uuh

Hooks and eyes on tape Udi buckles
Fancy calico trimmings Yarn

Ties

ALSO
Uarege robes

Plaid and fincy wool dress goods
Ralmoral skirts

Orpandy and French Jaconet muslins
Wool laid for children's wear

Plain anl dotted white muslins
Stella and plaid wool square shawls

Printed lawns
White flannels

Cornet jeans
Gent's heavy traveling shawls

French Calico
French merinos

Itrilliants
Delaines

A fine ajwrtnitnt f

LiijCrlit ;inl darkCalicoes.
ALSO

A small but select invoice of

LADIES' BOOTS AND SHOES.
. . . . .V TjS o . . ,

WHEELER & WILSON'S
JSeAviiijr 3rneliine?-:- ,

At a LESS PRICE than can be imported for.
C35 Cm

For Ssilc.
J1 ST RKCK1VEI) AM) FOIt SAI.K UV

the undersigned

75 IJbls. Hawaiian Beef,
Warranted, Packed and Cured iu Turk's Island Salt.

3C-- CIIA5. ititi-WK- 'D

Lloyd's 3f:ip
TIIK SOI TIIERX STATES. Idl.Oll.ei. can be hal at the Rookstore of the underM-rned- .

l'rice SI OO. The war news cannot be intelligi
bly without a tood Map at band t refer to. aud thii is one of
the most correct. For f ale

II. 31. WIHTNF.V.

--AJOtrtiscntrats.

NEW GOODS !

G. BREWER & GO.

OFFKTl FOU SALE!

OF THE AMERICAN SHIP

"K-ADTJG-
A !"
III" II D ITT, MASTER,

CONSISTING IN PART AS FOLLOWS :

AM'.S 151' It I. A IS.B lljtl-- 4 Ainok'arf 1'ilnni",
J tales Manchester 1'euims,
Rales Tickinjr,
Rales Rrown lrillin?.
Rales ltr.iwn Shirtinir,
Rales Shirting Strile,
Caies Rlue Cottons.

Rales of Raps,
Cotton luck, assorted sires,

IIiOJ" AXLKjJ.
800 Rdles. IImp Iron, assorted si.es.
Assortment of bar aud round Flat Iron.
ShHct Iron,
Roi'.er Iron.
Iron wire, galvanised,

Cut Nails, assorted.
Clinch Nails, assorted.

Spikes, assorted.
Rivets, assorted.

Yellow Metal Sheathing and Nails,

Sliip Chandlery.
Oars, Boats,

Oakum, Glue,
Pitch, Rlk. Print,

Tar, Verdigris,
Rosin, Chain,

Slieatitiir Boards, Cordage,
Ruoys, Sail Twine,

ISriclts.
Common Brick, Cement,

Fire RricK, Kaolin,
A rch RrieK, Pine Clay.

Sundries.
CloCKS, Lanterns.

Rrooms, Cuiub. Coal,
Wood Sawe, Matches,

Pails, Paints,
Covered Buckets, Brushes,

3a3-3-

CRUSHED SUGAR.
1II..F. ItKI.S. Ku.lrrn Cru.hnl, ExlOO " KADLUA." For sale by

339-3n- i C. RREWF.R & Co.

Cement ! Kaolin ! Pipe Clay !

JX R A BL'CA fa r itle by
3:j9-3i- u C. RRF.WF.R & Co.

TO PLANTERS.
rMIE UXDKRSIGXKI would callJL attentio.-- i to their suj1y by the

0

25,000 14-ga- l. Shocks with heaJs complete,
2,500 32-ga- l. " "

Of Kastern Tine, superior to any other quality ever offered in
this market. For bale at low rates.

3a9-3- C. RRKWKR & Co.

FURNITURE.
IASV CIIAIItS.

Chairs, cane seat.
Rucking Chairs, hair cloth,

Bedsteads,
For sale by

339 --3m C. BREWER .t CO.

Sewing Iflsiehincs
TO A 11 11 1 V E I' Ell RADl'fiA" A FEW

of t.'iose favorites, inexpensive, reliable and iudiMx-n-tilde- ,

double thread "SEWING MACHINES"
Fir sale by (333 3m C. BREWER if CO.

1 c r " II A I II A"
SIinilTLV EXPECTED FItOM 1IOSTOX

assortment SOLAR AMI'S selected ex
pressly for this market,
Hanging Lumps,

PiLtfoi ui Scales,
Palm Leaf Hats,

Solar Wicks.
A I .

1 case superior V'OF.S' A.MJ FANCY ARTICLES
For sale, by (333-3- ) C. BREWER A: CO.

Slioolvs ! fcSJiooli: !

n UlREL SIKIOKS AXD K EC. SIIOOKS.
B At low rates if delivered from the wharf, to arrive ier"RADl'GA." For sale by

333-3ii- i C. BREWER fc CO

liEFUEII EMLISII IROWA II10. !

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT.

SHEET IRON. HOOP IRON,

BEST CHARCOAL TIXPLATES.
Sheet Lead. Sheet Zinc.

At prices to defy competition. For sale at
MELCI1ERS & Co. 's.

Black Paint,
(Jreen Paint,

White Lead,
Zinc White,

Whiting,
Lampblack,

Grindstones
A small lot of best

Roman and Portland Cement !

For sale reasonably at
M ELCII ERS if Co.'.

Bass & Co.'s Tale Ale,
J. C. Marzetti Sc Son's Tale Ale,
II. Deetjen's Pale Ale,
Superior Hock Wine,

" Bordeaux Wine,
41 Sherry in quarts and pints,
" Port Wine in quarts and pints,
" Cherry Cordial,
" Cognac,

HOLLANDS GIN Key Brand.
In square bottles

ALCOHOL, 95 p. ct.,
In demijohns of 5 gals. each.

For sale at MELCHERS Jt Co .'a.

A SMALL ASSORTMENT OF

UOrSE-PJlPE- R, BORDERS CORXERS

In new fashionable style, juM ojened and f.r sale at
CCT icu MELCHERS k Co.'s.

jfrtisemtnts.

HALLOA THERE MISTER I

What are you doing r you had
better unload, or you will

break vour back !

No, sir, I have been down to

CEO. C. SIDERS'
Stove and Tin Shop!
VVIIRKK TIIKV SKI. I. TIIK REST AXD

T cheapest STOVES in the city, aiut 1 am bounil to have
one, besides, he keeps everything in the Tinware line.

Consisting of

Japanned Cash Roxos, Spice Roxes,
Spittoons. Tea Cannister,

Coffee Canniyters, Nurse Iiuips,
l'resse.l Milk pan?, Presseil Cake pans,

Ratty I'ans, l'ressej washtniwla.
Ri itanuia tea and coffee pots. Sheet Zinc,

Sheet LeaI, Le;ul Ripe,
Russia Oalvanizcil, and English Sheet Iron,

Children's I'ath, Tin Toys of all kinds.

And all kinds of goods kept in his line of business, all of
which he will sell EXTREMELY LOW FOR CASH or approved
credit. Tin Ware of every description made of the lcst materi-
als, and Job Work executed iu the most workmanlike manner.

Particular attention paid to TlX A.IJ ZIXC ROOFING.
Among the stock of Cook Stoves, he would call particular at-

tention to the CRYSTAL I'AI.ACE DIAMOND ROCK,
a being two of the best stoves now iu use, fitted up inasuicrior
manner, and warranted to give satisfaction. For a cheaper
article, he keeps the OCEAN PREMIUM STOFE, aud he
will add to his stock, as the trade may require.

All those in want of anything in this line would do well to
cail and examine his goods for themselves, before purchasing
elsewhere, as lie does not intend to lie " bkat," either iu rKlCK

or W OliKMASrHir. ,
S4i-3- (;ko. c.sideks.

A U t; H FIRE 1 It O O F S A F K.II.Two small Fire proof Safes.
One Iron Mon'-- 1'hest.

For sale at (;i-3m- ) MELCIIERS & Co.'s.

Belgian 'Wrought. Iron !

VAILS AM) SIMKES, 2 1- -2 INCH,
1 French nails, I :t inch.

Sheet r.iric, U'isTi inch.
Just Received per " 1 haines," and for sale at
aao-J- MELC11ERS ir CO.'S.

T1I1SKV. in IO tfiillun krgN,
COL'.VAC, in 10 aud IS gallon kegs,
JAMAICA It I'M. iu 5 and 10 gallon keg,
1A IA-- A l.hl Rass if Co.'s, in quarts,

J. C. Marzetti & Son's, in quarts,
II. Ieetjen's, in quarts,

A ICO IIOL. !0 per cent., in demijohns.
For sale at

S35-3i- n MELCIIERS & CO'S.

C It A FT AXD GEAR.WIIALIM.-
-

Patent Rloeks,
Tarred and Mnila Cordage.
Hunting l'owder, in i and I lb. tins.
Linseed Oil, in Iemijohus.

For sale at (5-3iu- ) M ELCII ERS Co.'s.

fifcills of" lxcltstu&rc
OX SAX FRAXL1SCO,

New York,
Loudon,

r.remen,
For sale iu sums to suit purchasers.

330 lux G. TII0M3.

B. F. SNOW !

OFFERS FOR SALE
AT TIIK

LOWEST MARKET BATES.

TIIK FOLLOWING ASSORTMENT OF

IVT 23 n. G XX 1ST XD X S X3 s

nEMI' AXD
Falls,

M A X 1 1 A CORDAGE,
Whale Line, Ratlin add Seizing Stuff,

Marline, Sputiyarn.
Rone Yarn, Cutting in RIocks,

I'atent and Rushed RIocks, assorted.
Mincing Machines Try Work Oear,

Try Tots. - Cooler,
Uir Irons, Lancet.

'upper Rumps, Shiuves,
Rrand's Whaling (Juns and Lances,'
Ship and Roat Compasses,
Signal atid lloat Lanterns,
Ships head ami Tank I'umps,
Irge an. I small Force 1'uinps,
Topsails, T. O. S tils. Royals, Sj'ariker, taysail.
Two gangs Lower an 1 Topmast Rigging, nearly ncr,

Chain Cabled, Fluke and Fin Chains,
Head Straps, Iron,
Coopers Rivets, Hammers and drivers,
Cooers' A: Carenters' Tools, One new Whale Roat,
Anvils. Cabin Table.
Hooks aui Thimliles, Can and Roat ILoks.
Jib Hanks, Composition Nails,
Rigging Screws, Roat Orapnels. 335-3- n

F. S. PRATT & CO.
Importers and Wholesale Dealers in

SPIRITS k MALT HlllOHS

FOIt SALE TIIK FOLL04VJXCOFFKIl of merchandise iu their line, imported for the
wants of the FALL SEASON, viz. :

8ih caiks I'inet, "a;tillon k Co. Rrndy,
Wr. " I. Riviere Rramly,
Rt.ls. ' Riviere" Whiskey,
Cases Holland's iin, in glass,
Raskets Oin. in stone jfl:,
R:li caks Holland's in,
"0'J bl.:s 4 do., e ie., Jeffrey's Pale Ale, qtf. and pts.,
2i) doz. Maurice. l" .x & Co.'s porter, in pints,
Trueinau's ItTidoii ."Hout, iu quarts,
1W eases Champagne Cider,
.Vl baskets Jacqurson tils, and "O. C. S." Champugu ?,
30 cases, 1 fif.z. eaeb, Rrown Sherry,
He. cask Lrown Sherry,
teases C laret " St. Eitophe,"
I'unche'iti" Jamaica Rum,
Cases " J. Seiner's" Ritters,

" Rokers' Ritters.
" Catawba Wine Hitters,
' Fure Syrap,

" assorted Svrups,
" Cherry Cordial.
" California While and Red Wince,
" l'ort Wine,

And a complete assortment of articles iu their line.
ALSO

Are constantly rceivins additions, to their stock from the lest
articles in the San Francisco Market.

For Sale to Arrive!
An invoice of

ALSOP'S ALK,
Expected jer sliip

"DAMIETTAJ"
From London direct, in cases and casks.

K02ST. COFFEE
Constantly on hand ; 50 bags. 0 lbs. each, of new crop

j i.it received.
TTi l'articular attention paid to the putting up of orders for

shipping, arid g.xls j.ut o:i board duty free.
Honolulu, Oct. 'Jil, lvJJ. 335-3- m

Guiiiiy Ilas ! On tiny ling !

4 FEW BALES IU AlllllVE FEU It AJ. IL'A." For sale, by
C. RREWER 4 CO.

CH A3. WdUOtr BKOOKS, W. V n A N It I AI'P, AMD t. HALL, J.
CIIAS. . KROOKS k CO.,

SHIPPING AND

(ominissioii llcrclisuits,-
123 Siinsoiiie Street, San Francisco, !ul'
tJAUTItTLAK ATTENTION CIVEXTO

and Sale of Merchandise i to for.
warding and Tramhipment of tiomU ; the Chartcrimc and
of Vemiels ; the Supplying of Whakbhipit ; and tlc Negotiation
of Exchange.

Exchange on Honolulu in euds to suit.
AD VAN CHS MADE OX CONSIGNMENTS.

REFER TO
R. F. Ssow, Esq., Honolulu Jas. IIrSKWKtL. R:ton.
C. RHKwsa Co., " Hknkv A. I'kikck,
J S. Waikkr. " Cha. Rhkwkr,
II. 1U.SKH.11 & Co., ' Tu AVt'K, Rkiouam & FlSLP,
RliNJ. i'lTMAN, Hilo.

Scttos & Co.. New York'.
293-- ly Swikt & Ali.ks. New Redford.

D. C. M'RCKR. J. C. MKRBIL

iit iui:it ,111:1:1:11,1

Commission Merchants
Ai!CTiOiYi:i:i:s.

AGENTS OF TIIK

Regtdar Dispatch "Line of llomiulu Packets.
XT All freight arriving in transitu for the Sandwich Islands,

will be received and forwarJed by the "Regular Dispatch Line'4
FHKK OP COMMISSION.

Particular attention paid to forwarding and transhipinrnt ot
mercbantlise, ale of whalemen's bills, and other exchange, iu
umnoe of merchandise and iipceie under open policies, suppy

ng whaleships, charleriug shins, etc.
117 and 119 California street,

kk'Kk'R TO :
Captain R F. Ssow,
Messrs. C Rkk eh-C.-

, J Honolulu;
S3S.ly

a GKIFriTTS MOKCAK. C. 8. HATH A WAT. K. F. 8TONS.

HIORRAX, STOaXK .V CO.,
Ooinmission and Forwarding Merchants, San Francisco, Ca.
, Rtr KRtM'K.S

T. S. Hathaway Esq New Rcdforvl
Messrs. T. A: A. R. Nye,

" Swift & Ferry,
" CrinncII Minturn jt Co.......... New York,

John M. Forbes Esq............. . ....Roston,
Messrs. IVrkins At Smith, New London,

latiiel C. Waterman Esq.... .....Honolulu.
3i0-I- y

J. J. SCIUTIKn ATI2 fc Co.
Importers iV. Commision Merchants.

BRICK FIREPROOF WA11LII0USF,

REFER RY FERMISSION. TO
Messrs. R. Pavipsox Jt Co., Rankers, San Francisco,

DA.Mtl. iilBB A: Co, )
C. A. Low .V Co., V San Frt ncisco.
Cross ir Co., J

" E. Hvih-sciilaki.k- & Stapknhorst, Honolulu.
Cltf-C- m

'

FIELD & RICE,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

IMo. 6-- PRARL ST It 12 12 T,
NEW YORK.

BARN I'M W. FIELD. WILLIAM n. RICK.
312-I- y

SAN FRANCISCO
Coi'dag'C Xsro toi'y !

TL'REI) to order. Constaiitly on hand, a large assort-
ment of MANILA AND JIEMI' ROTE, (all sizes,) Rale
Roje, Tow Line, Uakum, A:c., for nale bv'

. TCRRSA-Co.- ,

314-l- y 139 Front Street, San Francisco.

A. F. BROWN,
IMl'OUTEIt OF

FBI TULE CDTLEIf
" w ostenholm's " Pocket Cutlery.

its JOivrs i3ivi!S :

GUNS, RIFLES, PISTOLS
SPORTING ARTICLES,

AND A GENERAL ASSORTMENT.

. FANCY GOODS !

Constantly on hand and iti recipt by every Racket.

308 IIATTKKV STREET, San Franri.r.
2i!7-6i- a

THOMAS CIHON,
ENGE nil Tt ,

SAX FHANCISCt).

wEDDIXG, VISITIXC; AXD UUSI.VES.S
Cards, Seals and other engraving cut to order.

XT Agent in Honolulu, Pr. SMITH, Dentist, where prices and
Specimen Cards may le seen. 319-Ci- ij

TAHITI.
THE i;.M)ERSI(;EI havixg

lea-e- d the Patent Slip and heaving down .VjL
wharves for a term nf five years from the (iov

ernuiet.t, is now prepared to execute every kind of slip work
ami general repairs of vessels at lower rates than iu auy other
port of the Pacific.

A large aud well Felecied assortment of Muntr. metal, spars,
canvass, cord ace and every other necessary for repairs on ship-
ping, constantly on hand and for sale on moderate terms.

The I'atent Slip can take up a vessel of about t'H)ton unload- - ;
ed, or one of from 00 to liM tons loaded. The cradle is about
110 feet long, taking easily a vessel of about 10 feet in length.
The, heaving down wharves are re?X-ct- i vely 'Mi and '.J07 feet
long, aud have been built so us to heave down two large ships
at a time. (Signed; EDGAR SIR I.No tit.

Tahiti, June oO, 1S02. Zi-S-

IVOTIC12 !

BE IT KXOW.V ,1X1) MARK MANIFEST
to all whom it may concern, that after this date,

t jk. rs 1 - 1 1 - i : x r ;

will be the only legal currency iu money transactions with the
(lovernment of this place

F. LA C0RTE,
Guam. April 19. 1SS. 32S-6- Covernor.

Doors! S:ih ! Klinds !

SELECT CONSIGNMENT DIRECTA from a favoii:e manufactory, and consequently forsale
reasonably. (W-.'!m- ) C. RREWER. if CU

Sugar and Molasses! ;
From the Plantation of J. MAKL'E,

CROP OV.1SOS.
For sale by (3J4-C- C. BREWER & CO :

I3R.03ST.
JUST RECEIVED

8X D.lla. Hoop Iron,
SO Sheet "

A full assortment of Bar Iron.
S39-3- C. BREWER & Col

Spades ! Shovels! Crow liars! .

ILST KECEIVEI) AXD FOR SA I E 1IV .
J
339 3m C. BREWER Co.

CIDER VINECAR.
BRLS. REST CIDER VINEGAR,1TJt For sale by

. Co9 Um C. RREWEH4 Co.


